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THE PATHOLOGY OF URiEMIC INTOXICATIONS.
BY

C. A. IIEiTER, M.D.,
Visiting Physician to the City Hospital,

Consulting Physician to the Babies' Hospital. New York.

In venturing to address you this evening on the subjcct of urominic
intoxications, I am not unnindful of the difficulties that are inseparable
from the problem which I shall undertake to discuss. Indeed it
cannot be denied that one of the attractions of this subject is the
obscurity which surrounds the oft-recurring phenoinena which we
cail urSiic--phenonena that have excited the interest and bailled
the insight of Richard Bright, of Traube, of Frerichs, and of many
lesser intellects.

Although a study of urSvmia that has extended over inany years does
not make it possible for me to isolate, as definitely as could be wished,
the pathological factors concerned in the production of the symptoins
of urænia, I believe I cau, at least, indicate the direction in wlich we
should look for an explanation of the nature of these symptoiis. It
will be my purpose to show that the clinical phenoimena wiich we
include under the term uroermia are dependent on toxomic states rather-
than upon primarily mechanical causes. In doing this I shall matke
use of observations which I have accumulated frorn the study of the
blood in 28 cases of uromia, which have either been observed by me
in my medical sérvice in the City Hospital, or have been placed at iny
disposal by interested colleagues. In addition to this, I shahl draw
upon facts which have cone to mny knowledge fron a study of experi-
mental urmic states. It would be a satisfaction to present these
facts in full detail, but as this could hardly be done without exhaust-
ing your patience, a summary of results must suffice for the present.

1 Read before the Moiitrel Medico-Chirurgical Society, at McGill University
iMfarch 4, 1898.
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purpose.2 For the sake of convenience, the facts to be surveyed may
be grouped under the following subjects : the toxie properties of the
lilood in urSumic states as measured by intravenous infusion; the
relation of uræimia to the urea of the blood, to the extractive sub-
stances, and to the potassium salts ; cerebral ædeima and urærmia ;
the internal secretion of the kidney and uræmia ; experimental
urinia fron double nephrectomy and its relation to human ob-
structive uroemia, and other types of human uraimia.

A question of fundamental importance in the pathology of urSmia is
whether the blood in this condition is more toxic when introduced into
the circulation of animals than is human blood from normal persons. In
the hope of answering this question, the blood serum fron 28 uromic
patients, who were bled during life, was introduced intravenouslv into
rabbits, proper precautions being taken as regards the freshness of
the seruni, its tenperature, the rate of infusion, the exclusion -of air
from the vein, etc. The observations were not confined to rabbits,
but included in sone instances d.gs and monkeys. Two different
nethods of intravenous infusion were employed. In one case the

serui was infused into the fenioral vein at a fixed rate until the com-
menceinent of fatal symptoms. In the other case, the serum was
injected in much smaller amount, either into the femoral vein or into
an ear vein with a view to ascertaining the minimum dose capable of
causing death in the course of 24 or 36 hours. A difficulty which at
once confronts the investigator in the use of these methcds is the fact
that normal humnan serumn is in itself toxic to rabbits in a considerable
degree, owing chiefty perhaps to its power of inducing coagulation.
Thus I have found that its requires froin 25-40 c.c. of normal human
serum to the kilo to initiate fatal syiptoins in rabbits when the
inethod of continuous infusion is employed, while it seems generally
agreed anong investigators that the fatal dose of human serum, as
emnployed by the second method, is from 9-12 c c. per kilo. Inas-
much as it is found that there is considerable variation in the
toxieity of the saine serumn for different rabbits of the same weight,
notwithstanding every precaution ini making the infusion, it is clear
that it is necessary to observe mnuch care in concluding that a given
class of seruins is more than normally toxie.2

Of the urærmic serums which were studied with respect to their

1 The details of the experimental observations.will.be eliewhere publisied.
L Uhlenhuth clains that the seruin should' be subcutaneously injected into

guinea pigs to avoid the error incidental to intravenous infusions. In several
instances wherie I'have employed this method, there seems to be no doubt that the
blood was more than normally toxic, judging froin the standard of normal toxicity
given by Ulileihuth.
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toxicity, 19 were obtained from cases of uromeria characterized by the
occurrence of well narked and repeated convulsive seizures,' six of
these being instances of puerperal eclainpsia. In the nine reniaining
cases the serum was obtained from patients with chronie nephritis,
characterized hy dyspnœea and high tension pulse-none of these
patients having had convulsive seizures. The inferences which we
nay make from the study of these seruins are as follows : The cases
of nephritis characterized by dyspnSa and high tension pulse without
convulsions, taken as a class, do not yield positive indications that
the toxicity of the serum was greater than normal, although in at
least two of the nine cases the toxicity was considerably greater than
any I have observed in health. On the other hand the least toxic of
these seruins possess toxic values that come so near the highest toxic
values observed in normal seruins that we cannot be certain that they
are quite normal. More observations are requiredbefore a final judg-
ment can be formed regarding these cases .Taken as a class, the
.serums froi the convulsive group of urwemias show a degree of
toxicity distinctly greater than any which I have observed for normal
.seruims, and although there are a few of the 19 cases in which the
results are difficult to interpret, there seems to be no doubt that an
increase in the tbxic properties of the blood is a characteristic of cases
of convulsive urinia. This latter stateinent apparently holds good
also of certain serums from patients with puerperal eclampsia, but
here again more observations are required. Volhardt lias quite
recently denied that there is any increase in the toxic properties of
the blood of eclamptic patients, but his results cannot he regarded as
final.

Adnitting that the seruin in convulsive urSimia is more toxic than
.uormal seruim, the question at once arises, wlhat is the cause of this
pathological increase ?

It is not possible at present to give a satisfactory answer to this
question, but the following facts bear upon it. In the first place the
toxicity of urSemic seruin for animals is greatly reduced by exposure
to inoderate heat, say 600C. for a few minutes. This is also true of
the toxic properties of normal human serum. These facts suggest
that the increased toxicity of urSnie blood is dependent on the
presence of an increased amount of a toxie proteid substance which is
normally present in the blood.* We cannot, howevér, feel,,certain
that the increased: toxicity "of 'the serura does not depend on sonie

1 In one of these cases there were nerely coarse twitchings nerer amounting Co
typical convulsions.

' The toxic properties of urea, extractives, saits, etc., are of course not influenced
by so moderate an elevation of tenperature.
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unknown foreign substance. A fact wlhich strengthens the view that.
a proteid substance is responsible for the toxicity of uroemic, as of
normal serum, is tliat the reinoval of the proteids by means of absolute
alcohol ahnost wholly deprives the serum of toxic properties.

In trying to form an estimate of the significance of an increase in,
the toxie properties of -uroemic as contrasted with normal seruis, it is
important to recognize that such an increase in toxicity does not con-
stitute proof that the cause of tiis augmented toxicity is the cause of
the obtrusive cerebral symptoms of urænia. It is conceivable that.
alterations may occur in the blood which possess little pathological
significance for the human oranisn, but which are nevertheloss
capable of rendering the serum more toxie than normal when intro-
duced into the circulation of rabbits This does not, however, seemu a
probable explanation of the phenomenon of augmented serum toxicity,.
and is especially at variance with the fact that our uromic serunis
have, in sone instances, exhibited very striking toxic properties when
introduced into dogs and monkeys, which do not possess the peculiar
susceptibility to normal hunan scruni that is observed in the case of
rabbits. It is much more rational to regard the increase in the toxie

properties of the blood in certain, if not in all, cases of urtmia as
evidence of a toxomia, which is in somne way connected with the
symptons of the urzemic state. It is possible that this toxoemia is.
distinctive of urnmia and always of thie saine character, but there are
certain difirences in the behaviour of different serums which iake it.
likely that the toxania is not always the saine. It is, mnoreover,.
certain that the toxic properties of the blood are anucrmented in con-
ditions not uroemic in nature, for example, in acute lobar pneumnonia,.
in scarlet fever, etc.

Urea being by far the largest and mnost important constituent of tlie
urine and representing the terminal product of proteid muetabolisn,
it is not singular that this substance should have been for a long time
regarded as the main factor in the production of uroemnia. It is thus
of the highest importance to determine the actual relation of urea to
uromic states. The conclusions reached by me in reference to this
relation are based upon a considerable number of determinations of
urea in the blood of uremic persons, of persons with other pathologi-
cal conditions than uroemia, and of entirely normal persons. Many of
these observations were made upon blood drawn during life, but tlhese
were supplemnented by others upon post-mmortemn blood, after it was
denionstrated both in man and in animals that the urea content ofI
ante- and post-iortemi blood corresponds closely in the case of blood
taken froni well preserved bodies. In addition to inaking seventy
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-observations on the urea of huinan blood, an endeavour was made to
determine to what extent chemically pure urea possesses toxic proper
.ties. The results of these studies inay be briefly stated as follows:

(a) In a small proportion of typical cases of urmnia, characterized
-by the occurrence of convulsions, the urea content of the blood was
found to be weil within the normal limits, notwithstanding tlat in
these saine cases the blood seruu was distinctly more toxic thau
normal. It is plain that in these cases there is no ground for looking
with suspicion upon urea as a factor in producing symptoms.

(b) In the najority of cases of urwmia, especially in those cases in
which the secretion of urine has for a long time been scanty, the urea
-of the blood was distinctly iucreased, this increase soinetimes reaching
to .5 or 10 or even 20 times the normal urea content. It is, however,
a very striking fact that inany cases of chronie nephritis vere found
to be characterized by a markedly excessive urea content, even whero
there were no symptoins that would ordinarily be called unemie. This
is merely a confirmation of an old observation by Bright and Christi-
son which bas not received the attention which it deserves. Among
the cases in which the urea was increased in the absence of typical
urtemic symptoms were 14 cases of acute lobar pneumonia with fatal
termination. These cases nake it clear tbat renal inadequacy is a
feature of nany fatal pneunonias. Whether such inadequacy is to
be considered uronic in the absence of the usual symptomns of uiroiia
will be considered later.

(c) Experimental studies upon dogs and monkeys show that pure
urea is toxie when infused intravenously, but only when very large
quantities are enployed, i.e., qnantities equal to rany times the daily
urca excretion of the animal. The symptons prod uced by such in-
fusions are fairly constant in dogs, and consist in initial slower and
stronger heart action, copious diuresis, diarrhrea, contraction of the
pupils, irregular fibrillary contractions of the muscles, and finally

general and severe tonic or clonie spasms and death. If we inake the
bold assunption that in humai nephritis the susceptibility of the
nervous systerm to the influence of urea is similar to that observed in
-dogs, we would expect convulsive seizures to arise in man wlhen the
urea content of the blood reaches about .5 per cent. It was found
iowever, that in many of the cases of huinan nephritis, in which con-
vulsions ocenrred, the percentage of urea vas considerably below this
point, while in a few cases in which this percentage %vas much ex-
ceeded, convulsions were absent.

It is, of course, obvious from the foregoing facts that urea does not
play a necessary part in the causation of the symptoms of human
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convulsive uromia. This does not, however, prove that the accumu-
lation of the urea in the blood in large excess is of little importance.
There is good evidence that such an accumulation points to a consider-
able degree of degeneration of the secreting epithelium, and the
degeneration which permits the storage of urea, pernits the storage
of other constituents of the blood, including sodium chloride, potassium
salts, nitrogenous extractives, and possibly a toxic proteid substance.
It is partly on acconnt of this multiplicity of substances retained in
the blood at the same time with urea that we are unable to fix more
definitely on the part which urea plays as a toxic substance. It is on
the whole very likely that urea in conjunction with the accumulation
of other substances in the blood, as the result of renal insufficiency,
exerts an influence in the production of uromic symptoms-especially
uræmic vomiting and diarrhea. The urea of the blood has been
greatly increased in all the instances of uræmic vomiting and
diarrhea that I have had an opportunity to study.

It is desirable to indicate here that the customary determination of
urea in the urine in cases of nephritis gives no more indication of the
quantity of urea in the blood than does a mere record of the volume
and specific gravity of the urine passed by such patients, and that it
is hence an unnecessary procedure. If the kidneys are incompetent a
large reduction in the urea excreted is indicated sufficiently by the
reduction in the total solids, this being expressed by the volume and
specific gravity. If there is only a moderate daily reduction in the
urea excretion this cannot be discovered by the ordinary methods
used. To determine this it would be necessary to keep a daily record
of the nitrogen taken into the body, of the nitrogen of the urine and
of the fæces, and also of the body weight. It is easy to see how, in the
course of a few months of mild renal incompetency, the urea of the
blood would increase enormously if the kidney lagged only to the ex-
tent of a few grams of urea daily-too small an amount to miss by
ordinary examinations. It is no exaggeration to state that for prac-
tical purposes the consideration of the volume and specific gravity of
the urine yields all the information that can be obtained by determin-
ing the urea of the urine. What we really require is an estimate of
the urea of the blood in our nephritic patients, and this is entirely
practicable, for only a few cubic centimetres of blood are necessary for
this purpose. I have no doubt that this procedure will in time be
frequently employed, as the urea content of the blood is a most
important indication of the competency or incompetency of the
kidneys.

In recent years there has been sone disposition to regard the
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extractive substances as the cause of uræmic symptoms, but the evi-

dence in support of this view has never been strong. The results of

a personal study of this question may be briefly referred to. The ex-

tractives of the blood, that is, the substances which can be extracted

by means of ether and alcohol, were determined in more than one

hundred instances, including normal human and dog's blood, blood

from nephritis with and without uræmic symptoms, from septicæmia,
acute lobar pneumonia, etc. It was found that there is no definite

relation between uræmia and the quantity of extractives in the blood.

In general the extractives are somewhat increased where the quan-

tity of urea is increased, but there are cases of uræmia where the ex-

tractives are apparently normal in amount, and there are cases which

would not usually be classed as uremie where the extractives are

markedly increased. The evidence indicates that while extractive

suBstances in excess cannot be regarded as entirely harmless for the

organism, they certainly cannot be looked upon as playing other than
an auxiliary part in the production of uræmic symptoms. In this

connection it may be stated that Dr. A. J. Wakeman, at my request,
made a series of laborious observations on the blood of uræmic
patients with the use of the Otto-Stas method, for the purpose of

isolating any alkaloidal substances which might exist there. The in-
jection into guinea pigs of the material recovered by the Otto-Stas
method yielded wholly negative results.

The conclusions that have been stated regarding the extractives of
the blood are applicable to the potassium salts theory of urænia, which
was originally advanced by Felz and Ritter, and which constitutes a
most instructive chapter in the history of theories of urSmia. Numer-
ous observations made by me confirm the statement of Horbaczewski
that the content of potassium salts in uræmic blood may be quite normal
in amount. This seems to be especially true of the blood of puerperal
eclampsia. These salts are, however, distinctly increased in many in-
stances of uromia, but apparently never enough to make them wholly
responsible for grave nervous symptoms. The potassium theory as
an exclusive cause of uræmia has recently been revived in France by
Charrier, but upon wholly insufficient grounds. It may be said at
present that, while the potassium salts cannot be considered to play a
leading part in the production of uræmic symptoms, their presence in
excess in the blood must be regarded as a possible factor in precipitat-
ing symptoms of intoxication.

The ammonium carbonate theory of Frerichs, once so popular, has
now only a historical interest and need not be discussed here. An
allied hypothesis has, however, been suggested, namely, that the cause
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of urinia is the presence in the blood of the ammonium salt of car-
bamie acid-ainmonium carbaniate. The recent investigations of H ahn
Pawlow, Massen and Nencki render it probable that urea is forned in
the liver by the dehydration of ammonium carbonate, and this fact
bas led soime physiologists to suspect that the highly toxic ammonium
carbamate may be responsible for urSmic states. This view appears to
nie to be at variance with the following facts:

1. In watery solution ammonium carbanate is very unstable and is
rapidly converted into ammonium carbonate. WTe know, however,
that ammonium carbonate does not occur in urSmic blood in sufficient
amiount to produce symptoms, and usually cannot be found at all.

2. The toxicity of ur-lmic? blood is not lessened by dialysis, as it

-would be if the toxicity depended on a diffusible ammonium salt; nor
does the diffusate contain ammonium.

8. The urine of urioec atie nt; does not necessarily contain an in-
creased proportion of N. of amnonia, as it should do if the synthesis
of urea were impaired. On the other hand, in liver diseases in which
there is extensive parenchymatous de1struction, the N. of anunionia
may be greatly increased, even in the absence of uriemie syniptoms.

Owing to the instability of ammonium carbamate its isolation from
the blood is iimpracticable, and inferences as to its occurrence there
depend chiefly on indirect! evidence, The conclusion seems justified
that such knowleclge as we possess does not support the supposition
that ammnonium carbaniate is concerned with the production of uroemic
intoxications.

Before passing to the more constructive consideration of the uroemic
problem, it is proper to inake brief reference to two widely dit1ý-rent
theories of the nature of uromia. One of these is the celebrated
hypothesis of Traube that renal disease causes thinning of the blood
plasma, hypertrophy of the left ventricle and excessive arterial pres-
sure. If the arterial tension is increased beyond a certain point or
the plasma of the blood becomes further thinned, edema and anSmia
of the brain are produced and uromic symptoms result. There are
fatal objections to this theory. These are: 1. That there may be
marked cerebral symptons without arterial tension. 2. That the
specific gravity of the serum is often normal in typical urenia.
B. That there are uroemic patients in whom neither cerebral anoemia
nor cerebral edenia are found at autopsy. 4. That a marked degree
of anoemia of the brain and of edema is occasionally found in the ab-
sence of all symptoms resembling uromia.

It is, however, clear from clinical study that there is often a close
association between certain uriemic symptoms, especially convulsious
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and dyspnea and higli arterial tension. Nor is there any doubt that
when we reduce excessive vascular tension by means of vaso-dilators,
such as nitro-glycerine, we often relieve the symptoms in the case of
dyspnœa, soietimes in a striking degree. At preseit it appears prob-
able that the high arterial tension of uræmia is due to the action of
toxie material in the blood. It is not at all inconsistent with this view
that variations in the circulation of the central nervous systein should
influence, in important ways, symptoms wlich, like dyspnowa, are of
central oigi n.

Although we cannot accept the theory of Traulbe as advanced by
him, the appearances observed in the central nervous system in persons
dving of urinia' (especially the loss of cilor)phvllic substance seen
in nerve cells) indicate that mechanical conditions, such as local
anoemia, congestion or edenia, have been operative in damaging the
nerve elements. It seenis probable that these conditions are not
prinary, but depend on toxmeinic states.

Another theory of urinia which cannot bu passed by, is that of
Brown-Sequarcl, wlho holds that the kidner elaborates an iiternal
secretion which is essential to health, and the suppression of whicli is
largely responsible for thu phenoiena of uroimia ; the accumulation
in the blood of toxie substances which should be excreted by the urine
having little or no influence on the causation of these phenonena.
This conception of uroemnia rests nainly on the alleged fact that the
injection of kidney extract into the circulation of a nephrectomuized
dog causes the temporary disappearance of uroeinic phenomena. The
evidence which lias been advanced to establish this fact inust be
regarded as insufficient. Thus the observation of Brown-Sequard
that the injection of kidnev extract causes an increase in the muscular
power of nephrectomized dogs, rests on a sinall number of experiments
which appear neither to have yielded decided results nor to have been
suljected to careful control, and Mever's contention that the injection
of renal extract gi ves narked relief to the dyspoea of double nephrec-
tony likewise rests on a smnall numnber of observations that seem
distinctly to cail for proper controls. Nor can we place inucl reliance
on the claims of Teissier and Frenkel, in a recent publication, that
the injection of a few cubic centimeters of renal extract in the human
uromic subject is capable of rendering a hypotoxie urine hypertoxic
by stimulating the elimination of toxines through the urine at the
sane time that the symptons of urSmia are ameliorated. Consider-

1 These changes are not by any means distinctive of uræimia, but occur in a variety
of conditions. According to Dr. James Ewing they are best seen where the nerve
elements have been subjected to pressure, as in cerebral hemorrhage.
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able personal experience makes me highliy skeptical as to the propriety
of our drawing inferences as to the condition of the blood fron the
effects of intravenous infusions of urine in animals. A very obvious
and serious ga) in the experiments of Teissier and Frenkel is the
absence of observations on the toxic salts ingested with the food and
eliminated with the urine, the toxicity of the urine, both in health
and discase, being largely dependent on its potassium salts. Future
investigations May show that the kidney elaborates an internal
secretion, but at present we are justified in taking the position that
the observations now relating to this question do not lelp us in ex-

plaining the pathology of uræemia.
Pa ssing now to a consideration of the clinical types of uromia with

a view to the discussion of their pathology, it is desirable first to
make reference to the phenomena of double nephrectomy in dogs and
their relation to human urænia of obstructive origin.

The alterations in the composition of the blood that are entailed by
double nephrectony are of the greatest interest in the study of the
pathology of uroemia, for they necessarily represent the results of the
most extreme degree of renal incoipetency per se and without com-

plicating factors such as are commonly present in human uromia.
The following description of the symptoms and pathological altera-
tions incidental to experimental uremia, is based on a series of 10
successful cases in dogs, as well as on cases in the pig and rabbit-
and also upon a number of instances in which the ureters vere tied
ipon both sides. It may be stated at the outset that the symptoms
were essentially the same in the case of double nephrectoiny as in
ligation of the ureters. These symptoms consist, in a typical case, of
moderate prostration following the operation, of repeated vo'omiting'
sometiies associated with diarrhœa, of slow and deep respiration, of
slow, fuil and high tension pulse and, not rarely, of fibrillary twitch-
ings. In only one instance did true convulsive seizures occur. Death
is usually preceded by a period of drowsiness or actual coma. In
none of riiy animals was the operation survived more than four and a
half days, and most of them lived less than three days. In -cases
unacconpanied by infection the temperature is generally one or two
degrees below normal for one or two days before death.

A considerable nuniber of observations have been made by me to-
deterinine whether the blood of nephrectomized dog is more toxic to
rabbits than the blood of normal dogs; or, to put it a little differently,

The voiniting referable to the rernoval of the kidneys must be distinguishable
from that which resuits froni peritonitis accompanying accidental infection in these
e ises.
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to determine whether the experimental urwnia of double nephrectony
is comparable with huinan uræmria of the convulsive type as regards
the toxicity of the blood. There can be little doubt that this is a
niost important question in the pathology of urnmia, and I regret
that it is not possible for nie to make an unqualified statenient in
regard to it. Owing to the crudeness of our nicthods of studying the
toxic properties of the blood, it is not possible to detect moderate
deviations fron the normal toxicity. it can, therefore, only be said
that there does not seemn to be a marked difference in the toxie

properties of the blood within 48 hours after nephrectomy as coin-

pared with the blood of the sane animal previous to nephrectony,
but that the toxicity of the blood seems to be increased in dogs that
live a longer period.

As regards the changes in the chemical composition of the blood,
our information is iuch more positive. We know, for example, that

the urea of the blood is remarkably increased after double nephrectony
-often reaching ten times the normal percentage at the end of
three days. The extractives are also distinctly increased. A inoder-
ate increase in the total salts of the blood is probably a regular feature
of the blood of nephrectomized animals. The potassium salts may be
soinewhat increased, but on the other hand may not be appreciably
changed. The total proteids undergo no alteration in anonnt. A
very interesting feature of the blood has been the marked increase in
fibrin which was noted in a number of the nephrectomized dogs. This
observation, though one of nuch interest if confirned, has not yet
been subjected to the controls which are necessary to establish it as a
fact, for a very definite source of error remains to be eliminated. This
consists in the fact that a part of the increase in fibrin noted after
nephrectony may be due to the bleeding which was practised several
days before nephrectomy for the purpose of establishing a basis of
comparison before and after operation, for it is known that the fibrin
of the blood is increased by bleeding.'

In order to be able to compare the synptons of double nephrec-
tomy with the obstructive type of human uroemia, the cases of

1 Since this paper was read I have succeeded in several instances in performing
double niephrectomies and ureter ligations without losing more than a few c.c. of
blood, through hemorrhage. Al these animals have shown a doublingof the normal
fibrin content of the blood after a few days. A dog subjected to Iaparotomy without
nephrectomy, but with a moderate loss of blood, showed no increase in the fibrin
content of the blood.

These observations seem of especial interest in connection with the altered
toxicity of the blood after nephrectomy, but other sources of error remain to be
eliminated before the increase in fibrin can be positively attributed solely to the sup-
pression of renal functions.
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prolonged anuria fron obstruction accessible in literature were
subjected to analysis. Of the 41 apparently reliable cases in which
anria lasted four days, 35 occurred in males. This striking differ-
ence in sexual incidence is probably explained by the nature of the
obstruction to the escape of urine. In 14 of the 21 cases in which an
autopsy was made the ureter or pelvis of the kidney was obstructed
by a calculus, on one or both sides, the obstruction thus created being
the cause of the anuria. I have been unable to find the record of a
case in which anuria in a female was due to obstruction of the ureter
or pelvis by a calculus. Of 36 cases in which there was either absolute
anuria (if we can trust the histories) or in which only an insignificant
quantity of urine was passed, the condition in 11 cases lasted more
than 4 days and less than 7, in 18 cases lasted froin 7 to 14 days, and
in 7 cases lasted longer tlian 14 days.

Although the records are not wholly satisfactory, they serve to
bring out clearly some important facts regarding the symptomns of ob-
structive urazmia. It is interesting to note that in seven of our forty-
one cases it is definitely stated that no uromic symptoms occurred,
although some of the cases were of considerable duration (5, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9 and 1] days). Although it is not unlikely that some of the unob-
trusive indications of urS-mia were overlooked in these cases, it is fair
to suppose that there were no weil-inarked uromic symptois. It
seems clear that it is the rule for uroemie symptoms not to begin foi
several days after the commencement of the anuria. In a nuinber of
cases more than a week elapsed before pronounced indications of
uroemia began. In twelve of the forty-one cases it is noted that
voniting was present at some period of the anuria. In one case (that
of Russell, lasting twenty days) it is said that voiniting was present
from the beginning. )iarrhoa does not appear to be so frequent a
symptoni as vomiting. It was noted in only six cases. Headache was
described in only six cases. Insoinia, with restlessness, was observed
in several instances, and imay be present from the beginning. Mus-
cular paralysis was not recorded in any of the cases, although a con-
siderable degree of muscular prostration was repeatedly observed, and
is probably a relatively early symptomu in most instances. Pronounced
delirium was a rare symptom. General convulsions is another uncom-
mon symptoin, having been noted in only five of the forty-one cases.
Twitchings of the muscles, not sufficiently wide in range to constitute
convulsions, were observed in eleven cases. According to Roberts
this is a highly characteristic symptoni of obstructive anuria.
As regards the state of the mental faculties it seens safe to say
that death is usually preceded by drowsiness, if life lasts more than
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a week, but that the patient nay in most instances be roused at any
time.

In four cases a urinous odor of the breath was noticeable and in one
of these the skin also had a urinous odor. In one instance the breath
is described as having an anmoniacal character. In one patient, not
included in the collection, the suppression lasted four days and the
skin of the neek and face was covered by crystals of urea. An im-
portant clinical feature of obstructive uromnia is that the temperature
is seldom elevated. In only one case is there a record of any fever,
and in this the rise was slight. It is clearly the rule for the tem-
perature to remain normal throughout or to be a little subnormal dur-
ing the last days of life.

On comparing the symptoms of these two sets of cases, the hunan
obstructive ura»mia and the experimental uroemia following double
nephrectomy or bilateral ligation of the ureters, several important
resembliances becorne apparent. Tlus voiniting is an early and fre-
quent symptomn, while diarrhœa., though not rare, is distinctively less
comm1on. In both groups of cases marked muscular prostration is
usual from the beginning. Occasionally, however, there is early rest-
lessness. Indications of delirium are absent in the experimiental as in
the human cases and paralyses have not been observed. In the ter-
minail stage, fibrillary tremors are common in both the human and the
canine cases, while creneral convulsions are exceptional. Terminal
coma may occur in either group, but consciousness can usually be
aroused at any time. An important clinical reseiblance lies in the
fact tiat the temperature is either normal throughout or slightly sub-
normal. There are, Iowever, some points of difference. Thus, a

patient with both ureters obstructed may live more than two weeks,
while a dog with both ureters tied or with both kidneys extirpated
lives less than one veek. We can hardly attribute this difference in
the duration of life to the shock of operation. It may depend on the
activity of the skin in man. The amnnoniacal breath of human
patients depends doubtless on the decomposition of urea in the gastro-
enterie tract and the odor of the skin arises from the decomposition of
urea in the sweat. It may happen that a greater accumulation of urea
occurs in the blood in man than in the dog, owing to his longer sur-

vival, and that this occasions the excretion of urea by the gut in the
case of man. Notwithstanding these clinical differences, it seems
probable that the pathological conditions which are responsi ble for the
symptoins in nephrectomized dogs are essentially those that are
responsible for the symptouis of obstructive uræemia-namuely, the
accumulation in the blood of urea, extractives, inorganic salts, and
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perhaps of a toxic proteid material the nature of which is at present
unknown.

Coming now to the consideration of other types of human uromia,
we find ourselves upon uncertain ground when we try to bring the
various clinical phenomena into relation with the pathological state or
states which constitute their basis. This is because the pathological
knowledge which we possess is still exceedingly mneagre and probably
inadequate to form the basis of a permanent pathological classification
of the different combinations of systenis which we call uroemic. There
are, however, certain facts. some of which have already been alluded
to, that seem to nie to help us in the interpretation of the plienomena
of human uneiuia, and to these I wish to direct your attention.

There is a well recognized group of patients with chronic nephritis
whose leading characteristies clinically are high arterial tension,
dyspncea and slight albuininuria, and sometimes headache. Although
the kidneys of such patients present considerable variations in their
gross character, there is in al] cases widespread degeneration of the
secreting tubules, tibrous changes in the tufts, and a distinct increase
in the intertubular connective tissue. Cases of this character are
often benefited by venesection (at least teinporarily) and it has thus
become possible to obtain the blood for study in a number of instances
As already stated, it is not possible to say whether or not the serum
from such patients is regularly more toxic than normal, although it
appears as if this were the case in some instances at least. It is usual
in these cases for the blood to contain an increased percentage of urea,
thus affording a positive indication that ite kidney is not wholly con-

petent to perforin its excretory functions. Cases of nephritis of this
type may be the distant consequences of infection, but there is no
reason to think that pathogenic bacterial products are present in the
blood at the period when these cases run a chronic and entirely afeb-
rite course. The only obvious pathological condition of the blood that
is likely to be connected with the characteristie exacerbations of
dyspncea and the increase in arterial tension, is the retention in the
blood of constituents that should be excreted, perhaps including an un-
known toxie proteid material. In other words (leaving aside the fact
that the water of the plasma may be increased in such cases) the con-
dition of the blood in the cases described is probably analagous to the
condition which was described as characteristic of double nephrectomy,
and which, in all likelihood, is the basis of human obstructive uromia.
At least this much is certain-in the three different conditions which
we have considered, double nephrectomy, obstructive uroemia and
chronic nephritis, with high tension and uræmic dyspnœa--there is an
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actual retention of urea in the blood and not improbably an increased
toxicity of the blood due to a proteid constituent. It is, of course, ob-
vious tha t there are clinical difforences between human obstructive
urtemia and the dyspnoeic type which this pathological conception
loes not explain. We must, however, remember that in the one case

we have to do with an acute condition arising sometimes in persons
whose vascular system is not markedly altered, while in the second
case the toxoemia is a chronie state arising in a person who, simul-
taneously, and for reasons not understood, lias developed cardio-
vascular fibrosis. It is possible that this cardio-vascular fibrosis plays
a nechanical part in the production of dyspnoea in the presence of a
uromic toximiia like that referred to.

In the course of the arterio-sclerotic type of chronie nepliritis, with
uriemie dyspnoea, etc., as well as in other types of nephritis, gastro-
enterie disturbances, especially nausea, vomiting, and diarrlia of an
intractable character, are occasionally observed. It will be remembered
that vomiting and diarrhoea are features of experimental uremiia froim
nephrectomy and of obstructive uroemia.

There can be no doubt that these symptons are due to a retention
urainia in which urea, extractives, etc., accuinulate in the blood in
large excess and are finally excreted by the gastro-enterie inucous
membrane, causing diarrha, and in which voiniting is caused by the
action of these toxic substances upon the inedulla. I cannot under-
take to say whether the known retained constituents of the blood
(urea, extractives, salts) are in theiselves responsible for these synip-
toms or whether unknown substances contribute to deterinine these
synptoms. There are several facts which are of significance in this
connection. One is that the injection of urea into the blood eventu-
ally causes diarrheal discharges containing urea. Another fact is that
in every case of uroemia that I have studied in which uroemie vomit-
ing or diarrhœea lias been a feature, the blood lias contained a marked
excess of urea, etc. Again we find that voniting and diarrhcea are
characteristic symptoms both of obstructive uroenmia and of double
nephrectomy. We know that in the former cases crystals of urea
may be found on the skin and that in the latter urea nay be found in
the intestine. Considering these facbs together we cannot but feel
justified in believing that the known retained constituents.of- the blood

play a part in the production of the digestive symptons .of urSmia,
possibly a leading part.

In the course of a snall proportion of cases of nephritis, convulsions
constitute an obtrusive occurrence. The convulsive seizures May
form part of the history of almost any type of nephritis-of nephritis
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with preponderant parenclymatous change to nephritis with extreme
connective tissue alterations. In a certain nuinber of cases the
symptons previons to the convulsive seizures have been those of the
type already referred to, with high tension pulse, dyspnoa, moderate
albuminuria, etc. In other words, this type of uremia is liable at any
time to become modified by spastie phenomena. It should be noted
that in some of these cases, where convulsions are thus superposed,
the temperature remains normal until the seizure, and is then only
slightly elevated-not more than we might expect from violent
muscular action. How do these cases differ pathologically fron the
high tension type of urumia without convuisive seizures ? At the
beginning of this paper reference was made to the fact that the
toxicity of the blood was found to be markedly increased in many of
eighteen cases of convulsive uremia and at least apparently increased
in all. It was found that the toxie properties of the serum in this
group of cases were more prbnounced than in the non-convulsive
group with higli tension. Mioreover, it was found that in sone of
these convulsive cases the urea was not increased beyond the normal
percentage. In a very few instances the urea, the extractives and the
potassium salts were apparently within normal limits. It is plain that
if the convulsions in these cases are of toxomic origin they must
depend upon somne other substance than urea, and it is not unlikely
that they depend on the presence of the proteid substance to which
the exaggerated toxicity of the blood appears to be due. There does
not, however, appear to be any signiticant difference between the
convulsive and the non-convulsive group of cases, the difference in
the toxicity of the blood being probably onte of degree rather than of
kind. Again, the clinical facts lend support to the view that the
pathological basis of the two sets of cases cannot be very different, for
the spastic phenomena are often so slight as to constitute only fibrillary
twitchings that recur infrequently and bring about no noticeable
change in the condition of the patient. It may be that the presence
or absence of these nervous phenomena is connected with slight
variations in the degree of -toxiemia or with temporary alterations in
the circulation of the brain.

The evidence thus seeins to favour the view that in the group of
cases which has been discussed, the symptoms are dependent largely
upon renal insufficicncy and upon alterations in the blood that are-
secondary to this condition. It is important to realize that although
a kidney may be competent to excrete urea.so actively as to prevent
the accumulation of urea in the blood, it does not necessarily follow
that it is competent to exerete, or to transfori and excrete other sub
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stances which a healthy kidney would not permit to reniain in the
blood.

It way be that further studies will show that the essential patho-
logical element in the forms of uramia already considered is the
presence of the proteid serum poison to which reference bas been
made; although in the forin of urwimia characterized by gastro-enteric
derangements, the accumulation of urea, salts, etc., appears to be a
regular and probably a determining factor.

An element quite different froin simple renal insufliciency enters
into manv cases of uræemia, namnely that of infection.

There is a smnall but suggestive group of patients who, after ex-
posure to cold or wet, develop high fever, partial suppression of urine,
albuminuria and perhaps hSlmaturia, with headache, delirium and
coma. The peculiarity of these cases is that the kidneys have pre-
viously been normal so far as can be deterined by clinical methods.
There seems little doubt that the cerebral syinptomus in such cases
of acute degeneration of the kidney or acute exudative nepliritis are
due wholly to the action of toxines and not to the retention of sub-
stances in the blood which are normally eliminated by the kidney.

These unusual but instructive cases appear to me to represent the
type of uræimnia most widely emovedfro human obstructive uria
in its pathological basis. As mnight be expected, these cases retain
their purely infective type only a short time, for the danage to the
kidney soon leads to pronounced1 insufficiency and to the accumulation
of urea, extractives, etc., in the blood in marked excess. A condition
analogous to that just described can be produced in imonkeys by the
subeutaneous injuetion of pathogenic bacterial filtrates.

In a considerable number of cases of chronie nephritis which have
run an afebrile course there is a sudden development of fever, partial
suppression with increase in the albumen of the urine and cerebral
symptons such as delirium, cona or convulsions. At autopsy the
kidney iay show the lesions of an acute nephritis grafted upon those,
of a chronie nephritis. Post-iortem cultures made fromn the blood
and various organs frequently show the presence of pyogenic or other-
pathogenic bacteria. In short we have in these cases both clinical
and pathological evidence of the occurrence of an acute infection. It
seems reasonable to suppose that many of the symptôms which we
call urSemDie in these terminal cases are due to the combination of this.
infection with a pre-existing toxonia due to chronie renal insuffi-

2 The increase in the fibrin content of the blood which I have found in some.
cases of this sort is of interest in this connection, though its signifßcance is stili un-.
certain. -
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ciency. But such infections are by no ineans always terminal states.
It bas been shown by Welch and others that patients with chronie
nephritis arc especially susceptible to infection, and it often happens
that a patient with chronic diffuîse nephritis develops grave cerebral
symptoms at the time of a trivial infection which causes a tonsilitis, a
shlght bronchitis or an otitis,-symptomns whicli we very properly
look upon as uronic, but from which there is apparently complote
recoverv.

Reference bas already been made to the fact that the urea content
of the blood was found to be almost regularly increa.sed in persons
(lying of acute lobar pneuinonia, in other vords, that renal insuffi-
ciency for urea is a characteristic of fatal pneumonias. This observa-
tion sugrgests the question whether we are to Verard a markedly ex-
cessive accumulation of urea in the blood. as an indication of urSmia
even in the absence of typical clinical indications of urSnmia. I
strongly incline to the view that we should extend our conception of
the terni urmia to include every case of renal insufficiency for urea
although well defined uromic symptoins be wanting. It lias been
madl e clear that typical urinic symptoms rnay arise in persons whose
blood shows no increase in urea, but this fact does not deprive the
acemulation of urea, salts, etc., of clinical significance ; it merely
illustrates that the pathological basis of what is clinically teried
urSmia is not always the sanie. It seems to me desirable that we
should regard any toxiemia as urminic which can be shown to depend
on the iicapacity of the kidney to perform the functions of a
healthy kidney, whether these functions consist snply in the elimina-
tion of substances as they exist in the blood furnished by the renal
artery, or whetlier they shall be shown also to consist in the trans-
formation of certain elements of the blood previous to elimination.

Again it is only rational that we should recognize that the essential
eleiments of a urSmic intoxication may exist without being present in
such a degree as to cause obtrusive and typical uromeic symptoms.
Or, to restate the fact in a different form, we should recoqnize that
there is 4uch ca thing as a latent vrcmic iintoxicatio'n. Such a latent
uromia is probably present in many forms of disease, especially acute
disease, such as pneumtonia, where the kidney is tie seat of lesions,
aud in chronic nephritis. In the former condition it constitutes a
complicating state.

The fact that such a toxmnia may be masked by associated condi-
tions or may be in itself unrecognizable clinically does not prove that
it is a state vhich exerts no influence in determining prognosis.

In conclusion a word must be said about the mnost obscure type of
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u1rræmia-puerperal eclanpsia. Effoits have becin made to connect this
state with the formation of toxic produets formiied by the cheinical
activities of the living cells of the emibrvo, with the absorption of
toxie iaterial forned in the intestine and with the accumulation of
urea in the blood as the result of nephritis or of pressure on the renal
vessels, but the eficacy of these supposed agencies stili remains
unproved.

My persoial experience with puerperal eclampsia is limited to the
study of the blood of six victims of this state.' In at Ieast three of
these cases the urea of the blood was not increased in percentage, It
seems highly probable that the tox\icity of the blood was distinctly in..
ereased in at least two of these cases. Of the other cases it cannot be
positively stated that the blood was more toxic to animals than is ever
the case with the blood of non-celaimptic puerperal womnen, nor, on the
other hand, can it be stated that the blood was not more toxie than
normal.

At the present time there is a controversy as to the toxicity of the
blood of eclunptic w0omen, which Can be definitely settled only by
numemoroIUs Ud very carefully conducted observations. Although there
is thus considelrable uncertainty as to whether an increased toxicity of
the blood is an essential feature of puerperal eclampsia there is im-
portant indirect evidence of the existence of such a toxomia. This
consists in the presence of anirmic and hemorrhagic areas of iecrosis
in the livers of womnen dying of eclampsia?.

Sehniorl, who tirst described these striking lesions, regards the
thromboses of the capillaries and small periportal veils with which
they are associated as dependent on the passage iito the blood of
placental elements and products of placental degeneration.

Flexner has succeeded in producing similar alterations in the liver
by means of experiiental intoxications, and there can bc little doubt
that we iuust regard the necrotie changes in the organs of eclamptic
womnen as dependent on a toxoemia. How this toxomnîia arises and
how it is related to the toxoemias of nephritis already discussed
romains to be discovered.

Although this sketch of the pathology of uriemic conditions, made
from a soimewhat personal standpoint, shows us to be in possession of a
hleagre fund of knowledge respecting the pathological basis of urmia,
we imay contidently hope for further enlightenment fromn experimental
pathology. It seems to me that future researches should have refer-

1 The blood from these patients was obtained through the courtesy of the attend-
ing physicians of the Lying-in Hospital of New York.

*I have never met with these lesions in the livers of persons dying from other
forms of uremia titan puerperal eclanpsia.
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ence especially to the following topies: The toxie properties of the-
blood of urinic patients, the physiological and cheiical changes
induced in the blood by nephrectoimy, and the influence of intoxications.
of intestinal origin upon the normai organisin and upon organisms.

hv1icl are the seat of nephritis. That the state of bacterial activity
in the intestine is capable of exerting an important influence upon.
uroemic conditions is suggested by the observation which I have made
that the albuminuria or a dog with chronic nephritis can be strikingly
increased by feeding with cultures from the stools of entero-colitis..
It is also surgested by the exacerbation of symptoms which we sone-
timies observe clinically in human patients after gross errors in diet.'
This relation deserves further attention, as it is of the utmost practical
importance in chronic uronnaiias.

I had hoped to refer this evening to methods of treatment in,
uroemia, but an conscious of having already overstepped the limit of
tine imposed by reasonable usage.

N Nephritis and urmernia nay also arise in children as a consequence of iidtense-
entero-colitis.
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INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION FROMU GALL-STONE.'
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I saw Mrs. A., 43 years of age, married, niultipara, for the first time
on Sunday, 10th April, 1898. She complained of nausca and vomiting,
ibdominal pain and constipation. Her previous health had not been

good. At 18 years of age she suffered from acute inflammatory
rheumatism, with endocarditis, resulting in mitral valve disease. For
many years she had frequent attacks of homoptysis. She has had
four living and four still-born children.

In the winter of 1896-7 she suffered from an attack of what lier
family physician diagnoser as appendicitis. At this time she was
confined to bed for three months. She tells me, however, that the
pain and tenderness during this attack were high up, more in the
region of the gall-bladder than of the appendix vermiformis. Since
then she has never been free from soreness in the right hypocondrium,
.aggravated by exercise and cold.

The present illness began with vomiting on the previous Friday,
and had kept up almost continuously during Friday night and Satur-
day and Saturday niglit. She had taken of her own accord a dose of
salts and two enemas of soap-suds, without much effect, as only one
smâll stool had passed after the first enema. Notwithstanding medi-
cal treatment, and the stopping of food by the mouth, the vomiting
continued during Monday and Tuesday. On Tuesday evening her
general condition, which up to this time had been good, began to
fail. The pulse became more rapid, the temperature rose to 100°F., the
abdomen was perceptibly distended and there developed tyipanies,
with general abdominal tenderness and a most anxious expression of
countenance. The vomited matter was of a green bilious character,
.and very abundant. At no time had it any foecal .odor.

I decided thatI,;had to deal Wvith anintestinal obstruction ; that I
had. alrea.dy done ail tliatould be done by medical treatment, that my
patient was entering npon a condition in which any operative measure

'Read before the Montreal'Medico-Chirurgical Society, April 29,1898.
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would he hazardous, and that an exploratory incision, and subsequent
treatment secuvdn artem of the condition found, would give the
best chance of bringing ahout a relief of the symiptoms.

I had ier removed to the Montreal General Hospital and operated
on the evening of Tuesdav, the 12th April, 100 hours after the onset
of pain and Dr. Shepherd very kindly gave me his assist-
aice.

I opened the abdomen in the median line, below the unbilicus.
Distended and collapsed snall bowel carme imnediately into view.
After following the collapsed bowel for a short distance, the portion
containing the stone caine up from the region of the pelvis on the left
side. After emuptying the bowel by pressure, and protecting the field
by gauze pads, an assistant grasped it on each side and I removed the
stone through an incision in the long axis of the gut. The opening in
the bowel was subsequently closed by a double row of continuous
sutures.

The green bilious vomiting continued for 72 hours after the opera-
tion. Extract of belladonna was given continuously every four hours
for a week to overcome the dilated condition of the bowel above the
obstruction. The bowels did not inove until the fourth day after the
operation, notwithstanding the frequent administration of copious
enemata and occasional salines. The patient is now quite well, eating
heartily and passing a well formed stool each day.

I do not know that it is possible to differentiate obstruction by a

gall-stone from that due to bands or a volvulus or internal hernia.
A history of cholelithiasis would be very suggestive, however. In the
present instance the history was of a previous attack of appendicitis-
There lad never been any jaundice observed. One would rather have
expected to find strangula'tion by bands.

In a case of intestinal obstruction occuring subsequent to a
definite history of recurring attacks of hepatic colic rendering it
probable that gall-stone iniglit be a likely cause, it would be a nice
question to decide when to operate. The mortality in gall-stone
obstruction, following the medical and expectant plan of treatment is,
according to Mayo Robson, about 52 per cent., and if surgeons have
not been able in-the past to show a larger percentage of recoveries, it
is probably because operations have been too long postponed. Opera-
tions done as a derrnier resort will always be followed by a large death
rate. It is remarkable what small stones have caused fatal obstruction,
as shown by specimens in the London Hospiials: On the othér hand
some very large stones have been successfully passed. I should.say that
in every case of intestinal obstruction from gall-stone or any other un-
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discoverable cause, the attendant was in duty bound to advise an
exploratory incision as soon as the patient's general condition began
to fail, and under no circuinstances should a patient be allowed to
drift along until even the simallest operative procedure would neces-
sarily be attended by very great danger.

These large stonos do not pass into the gut through the comnon
duct, but ulcerate their way through froin the gall-bladder into the
duodenum or colon after an adhesive inflamnination bas united the two.
I operated upon a case soine years ago where the gall-bladder had
becone adherent to the colon underneath. Tlie adhesions had not
been very strong, however, as several stones wore found lying frce in
the peritoneal cavity just beside the opening between the gall-bladder
and colon.

Although intestinal obstruction from gall-stone is generally caused
by the stono blocking the lumen of the bowel, yet there are other
ways in which the sane result is brought about. There may be
lighted up a localized peritonitis, leading to obstruction froin paralysis
of the intestinal wall. Again, obstruction may follow from bands,
and fistule, the resuIlt of gall-stone ulceration.

Lastly, one or two cases have been successfully operated upon
where the obstruction was found to be due to volvulus resulting fron
the violent irritation and irregular peristalsis due to the presence of a
gall-stone.

Mayo Robson speaks highly of the value of extract of belladonna
given in doses of gr. . every four hours. This drug rnay be of value
in conjunction with morphia, in favouring the passage of a stone, and
again after operation, in aiding the -restoration of function in a bowel
that has been for some time over distended.
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LOBAR PNEUMONIA IN A CHILD AGED THREE, HIGi AND
PROLONGED PYREXIA AFTER ALL PHYSICAL EVI-

DENCE OF THE PNEUMONIA IAD DISAPPEARED.
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AND

D. C. McCALLuM, M.D.,

Resident Physician to the Royal Victoria Hospital.

The following case of pneumonia presents several features of more
than ordinary interest. The course of the disease may be briefly
suînunarized as follow's:

A previously healthy child, aged 3 years, was suddenly taken ill on
the 3rd of December, 1897. The general symptoms were those of an
acute pulmonary affection.

011 admission to hospital on the 4th of December, and on subsequent
examinations, it was definitely determined that we had to deal with
a lobar pneumionia of the left lower lobe. On the 6th day of the
disease1 the temperature sudd enly dropped to below normal, where it
remained for about three days.

In the course of the next few days the physical signs of consolidation
gradually disappeared, but the temperature began to present the
features of a marked and characteristic septicamic process. For a
period of six weeks it varied from subnormal to 108°.

On several occasions the latter point was reached. In spite of the
high pyrexia, the child took nourishment and stimulants freely, and
did not appear to suffer particularly. He was briglit and cheerful
throughout his prolonged illness. When the temperature rose after
the crisis, it vas naturally thought that we had to deal with a pneu-
mococcus pleurisy but repeated tappings proved negative. Repeated
cultures from the blood were also negative, as was also Widal's test
for typhoid. We were unable to discover any likely focus for the
septicomic process. There was no evidence of unusually delayed
resolution or of any pleural, pericardial, peritoneal or meningitic
complication.

C. H1., aged 3, was admitted to the Royal Victoria F[ospital on
December 4th, 1897, complaining of pain in left side of chest (2),
cough (3), sore throat.



STEwART-LOBAR PNEUMONIA.

History of Recent Ill-ness.-Fron his mother it was learned that lie
had been well till Friday, 3rd December, when she noticed that lie
seemed out of sorts and said that the left side of his chest and neck
were sore. That night lie was restless and cried with pain in left side
of chest. He also began coughing during the nicht. Cough was fre-
quent and caused considerable pain. The throat vas also painful
during the night. No chill or rigor occurred.

Personal History.-Born in Montreal three years ago. Has always
lived here. Has always been a healthy child. Except for an attack
of acute lobar pneumnonia, which involved the lower lobe of right lung
in April, 1,S97, lias never suffered froi anv disease.

Family History.-Father alive and -w'ell. Motler had p!curisy five
years ago, but is healthy. Other childreu are well. No history of
rheumatism or tuberculosis.

On admission patient was a well nourished child of average size.
Visible mnucous membranes of fair colour. Face flushed. Frequently
unilateral flushing was noted ; the left check vas principally involved.
No herpetic eruption was present. Child assuned the dorsal decubi-
tus and lay quietly, except when paroxysmn of coughing ensued. The
cough was hard and dry and caused considerable pain in left side.of
chest. ie slept well and took nourishment in fair quaIntity. Tem-
perature 103° ; pulse, 128 ; respiration, 60.

Re.spiratory Ssteîm-Respirations were short and quick. (Respira-
tion ratio, 2-1). There was no evanosis of face or finger tips. At
times expiration was accompanied by a short grunt. The cough
was hard and dry and caie on in patroxysis. Tiere was no expec-
toration.

Anteriorly.-Expansion of chest was fair, but was decidedly limited
at the right apex and infraclavicular region. Expansion behind at
the apex was also diminished. Local fremitus could not be elicited.

Percussion note was impaired from apex to upper border of 3rd
rib anteriorly.

Posteriorly, note was impaired to mid scapula in left side. Note
over right lung was slightly hyperresonant, but otherwise normal.

Auscultation-Blowing breathing was heard over the whole of the
dull area, and posteriorly a few dry -rdles were heard with expiration.
Right lung, breath sounds normal.

Cardiac, Vasctlar Sysqtem.-.-Pulse 129, of good volume ; tension
high'; regular in rhythm.

Ileart---Apex beat visible and palpable in 6th interspace. Dulness
was not increased. Sounds at apex normal, at base the second pul-
nonary sound was accentuated.
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Digestive System.-Lips dry and covered with sordes. Teeth in
fair condition. Tongue heavily coated on dorsum with yellowish fur
Breath. was foul. Throat, slight redness of left tonsil and left pillar
Of fauces. Left tonsil was slightly enlarged. Appetite fair. Thirst
increased. There wias no vomiting

A bdome.-Skin hot and dry. Abdomen full but not distended.
Neither liver nor spleen was palpable.

Locomolar System--Skin hot and dry. Face flushed unilaterally.
No herpes on lips or nose. Vaccination mark seen on left arm. Sub-
cutaneous fat present in fair amount. Muscles of good size and mus-
enlar power good. Bones and joints normal.

Nervous Syste.-Intelligence good. Mental state normal. Sleep
rather disturbed. Child restless dutring both day and night.

Subsequent Event.-Condition was nuch the same with distressed
respiration and cough till Sth December, when a drop in temperature
occurred to normal from 104a°. The cough waq less troublesome and
the child seemed sonewhat better. The conditi' ' of the lungs was not
changed, save that the blowing breathing was less distinct. On the lOth
the patient was much brighter. Respiration 34. Cough less severe.

The temperature did not remain normal, but began gradually to

rise, ranging fron normal to 101-°. The general condition was some-
what improved and the child was brigliter, Respiratory rate was
28-30. Cough no longer present.

Examination of chest showed slightly impaired note from base 'of
left lung to angle of the scapula, with weak voice and breath sounds.
A needle was inserted on several occasions, but no fluid at any time
withdrawn.

During the hist week in December the temperature was very irre-
gular, on several occasions reaching 108°. The general condition of
the child did not suffer. He was bright and the mental state was
normal. The Widal test was negative, as were also cultures taken
from the blood on several occasions.

Throughout January the saine irregularity of temperature was
noted. The child lost in veight, but did not seein to suffer any
inconvenience from the pyrexia. The urine on repeated exaininations
was normal.

Early in February the temperature became less elevated. The child
rapidly gained in f-lesh. Appetite was excellent. Examination. of
chest showed that the dullness had ehtirely cleared up. He was dis-
charged on 27th February, 1898.



INTUSSUSCEPTION IN AN INFANT, AGED 9 MONTHS-
OPERATION-RECOVERY.

BY
FRANK R .ENtAD, M.D.,

Surgeon to the Western iHospîtal, Montreal.

MxI. PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-The case w'hich I venture to
bring before the Society this evening has the following history:-
Baby M., aged 9 months, was breast-fed until a few weeks ago, when
nursing was supplemented by artificial feeding. The baby lias never
been il] until the present attack, and lier nutrition has alwavs been
excellent. There is nothing in the fanily history showing any pre-
disposition to bowel trouble. The present attack began at midnight
Deceinber 15th, when the infant awoke, crying, as if suffering pain.
and soon vomited; the pain was intermittent in character, and the
vomiting recurred only a few times during the night and following
day. December 17th, in the evening, the nausea, with ciccasional
voiniting and tenesnus, increased, and a couple of blood-stained and
slimy stools were paiE7ed. At nidnight I was sent for, but happened
to be out at the time, so Dr-. George Fisk kindly saw the case for me.
The symptoms thon were indicative of intestinal obstruction; there
was retching, with occasional voniting and tenesmus.

Deceiber ]8th, at 31.30 a.m., I saw the patient for the first time,
The baby appeared to be very il ; the face was pale, drawn and
pincheld, the eyes were sunken, the pulse was sinall and rapid, 150 per
minute; teiperature, 99.1° F.; there was alinost constant retching,
with straining at stool without effect; no abdominal distention. On
palpation a distinct elongated tumor could be felt in. the left luinbar
region, just above the crest of the ilium. It was movable and viold-
ing' to the touch.

.Diag no.sis.- Inssuscepon.-Immediate operation was advised.
The child was accordingly renmoved to a private ward in the Western
Hospital, where, at 1.30 p.m., assisted by Dr. George Fisk, I did a
celiotomy, making a two-inch inedian incision below the umbilicus,
On opening the peritoneal cavity two or more ounces of straw-colored
fluid escaped. . The suâll, intèstines- wére red -and iected a number
of coils were'aliowvd'fo.stcape fròn the abdoinen, but were protected
and kept arin while the tumnor.?was. being dealt with. Thé invagi-
nated bo*vel -was next scizèd and ;broug'ht, out through the wound.

1 Read before the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, April 1, 898.
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The intussusception was found to be of the ileo-cScal variety the
coecuin had been swallowed by the ascending colon, the tumor increas-
ing in size at the expense of the intussuscipiens or outer tube. The
invagination was reduced without any particular difliculty by pres-
sure fromii below the mass, combined with gentle traction on the ileum
and coecum ; the adhesions being recent, were separated without dam-
agre to the bowel wall. The c.ucum was much swollen, and at the
point of greatest constriction was bloodless, and of an ashv grey color.
The remainder of the cocun, together with the ascending and trans-
verse colon, was very red, with extensive extravasations of blood be-
neath the serous coat. The ascending, transverse, and upper part of
the descending colon had beenii much dilated to receive the intussus-
ceptuin. The meso-ciecui and imeso-colon were unusually long. It
was thougit advisable to remove the red and greatly swollen appen-
dix, but, as the circulation was seen to be gradually returning to the
blaniched portion of the coecum, the latter was fastened by suturing it
to the parietal incision. Finally the small intestines were returned,
the peritoneal cavity dried with sponges, and the abdominal incision
closed without drainage. Little or no shock followed the operatioi.
The patient came out of the anSsthetic quietly (A. C. E. mixture); no
voniting. The teiperature, which was 1040 F. at mid-day, or just
before the operation, fell gradually, and at midnight was onl y 100° F.;
the pulse, too, improved in character and became slower, dropping to
120 per minute. The bowels noved satisfactorily thirty hours after
the operation, after an enema of glycerine and warni water, and they
continued to act either naturally or by the aid of enemata once or twice
daily. After the first twenty-four hours the child was allowed the
breast.

December 28th.-Two sutures were removed, which were found to
be cutting. There was also a small stiteli abscess.

December 30.-The remaining sutures were removed. The incision
healed by primary union.

January 1, 1898, fourteen days after the opero tion, the patient was
allowed to be taken to ber home, where I saw her on the following
day, playful and perfectly well.

Remarks.-Intussusception may occur at any age, but 50 per cent.
of ail cases are said to occur before the age of 10 years, and half of
these occur during the first year of life. It is the most common.cause of
intestinal obstruction in children. According to the. statisties of
Treves 70 per cent. of ail cases terminate fatally. In the more acute
cases death may occur in from one to two- days from intestinal
strangulation, with or without perforation and peritonitis. In the less
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acute cases there is not complete obstruction of the bowel, but gan-
grene of the intussusceptun is very likely to occur, with possible
perforation and septie peritonitis, causing death in from four to seven
days in children, and in from three to four weeks in adults.

If these cases are to be treated with greater suceess in the future
than they have been in the past, it must be through early recognition
and more prompt interference. Treves says that when in an acute
case days have been allowed to elapse, the prospect of success by
operation is so slight that, so far as statistics at present indicate, it is.
better to leave the case to nature. Recovery is rare in those cases
where reduction is very difficult or impossible, or where gangrene has
occurred, making a resection of the bowel necessary. Charles Clubbe,.
B. M. J., November 6th, 1897, reports fifteen cases of intussusception,
with seven recoveries. Three of his successful cases were seen early,
and reduced by imeans of olive cil injections by rectum, and in only
one of the remaining four cases was the bowel matcrially injured.

In my own case, where the operation was perforied fairly early,
the invagination was found to be extensive, and the wall of the
coecum barcly escaped necrosis. A few hours' delay under treatment,
say with opium, or by atteipts at reduction by rectal injections, and
I am satisfied that there would have been a less happy result.
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PNEUMONIA, MALIGNANT ENDOCARDITIS OF TRICUSPID.
VALVE.1

"Y

F. G. FINLEY, M.f.
Assistant. Professor of Medicine, aid Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine

MLIcGill Uniiversity ; Attending Physician, Montreal General Hospital,

Mrs. L., aet 40, was admitted to the Montreal General Hospital on
March 25th, 1898, complaining of pain in the left side and difficulty
in breathimz. Two years ago she had an attack of pneumnonia; with
this exception she has always enjoyed good health.

11er piosent illness began on Marchi 18th, with a chill, lasting for
10 or I.5 minutes, and followed by profuse sweating. She took to bed
and woke up the following morning with severe pain in the left side.

'Vote onzt amclnissio.-Tlie patient is a fairly nourished woman, the
face is fiushed especially on the right side. The skin is moist and
cool, the temperature 102.5°, the panniculus and muscles fairly
developed. There is a short cough without expectoration, the respira-
tions are 28 and accompanied by dilatation of the al nasi.

There is narked duiess over the lower lobe of the left lung (i.e!.
from a Une running from the third spine to the lower axbiIary region),
with blowing breathing and bronichophony over the dull area, and a
few fine crepitations in the lower axilla.

The apex impulse is in the normal site, the souids are normal, and
tiere is no puhnonary accentuation. 'Tel pulse is compressible and
of fair value, 136 on admission and 120 two hours later.

The tongiue is thickly coated anteriorly, clean posteriorly. The
abdomen is moderately full and Lympanitic, but not rigid. 1-epatie
dulness extends from the 7th rib to the costal border, measuring 2 in.
The splecn is not palpable, and its area of dulness not increased. The
urine is acid, 1012, dark amnber color, a large trace of albumen, and a
few granular and hyaline casts.

March 28th. Crepitation is added to the tubular breitthing on the
left side. At the base of the right lung a small area of tubular breath-
ing and crepitation, but with io obvious dulness. The patient is
dusky, the pulse small and varying froni 100 to 120, the temperature
irregular, the highest point since the 25th being 102:1°, the lowest at.
4 a.m. to-day 98.4°. Diarrhœa set in to-day, there being nine loose

Read before the Montreal LIedico-Ciirurgical Society, April 27, 1SUS.
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stools. At 3.55 this afternoon she had a rigor, the temperature rising
to 1044°, lasting for five minutes, and followed by profuse sweating.

March 30. There was a slight rigor at imidnight, severe headache,
and followed by.profuse sweating. the temperature rose to 104"°, and
the pulse to 144 at 4 a.m. ten minutesj later the temperature fell
to 102. She slept badly, had a dry cough, and the diarrhæa continues,
being sonewhat controlled by starch and opium eneimata. A pleuritie
to and fro friction is present at the right base; otherwise the physi-
cal signs in the chest are unchanrged. The splenie dulness reaches the
costal border, but the organ is not palpable.

April 2. Two rigors occurred yesterday, the rectal temperatures
reaching 1051° to 106t°. Following and preceding the rigors the
temperature fell to normal. During zhe high temperature, the

pulse hecaine very weak and rapid, 160 to 168, and the respiration
very labored, incrcasin(g f rom 24 to 28 up to 40 or 44.

The lungs as before, and the heart, which has been carefully ex-
amined dailv, presents no nurnur.

April 3. Dr. Gardner examined the fundi and reports them normal.
A culture from the blood shows diplococci and staphylococci. Pros-
tration is very marked, the 2nd sound is feeble, the first accentuated.
The pulse varies with the tenperature fromn 104 to 170, and once fell
to 80. The temperature is remitting, rising from 1033° to 106° ii the
lattér part of the day, and failing as low as 99 ° in the morning.
The last rigor, there being five altogether, took place on the 3rd. A
dry cough without expectoration continues, and tiere are from three
to four stools daily.

April 8. Lies propped up in bcd owing to dyspnea. Complains of
severe pain at back of left knee : nothing made out objectively.

April 13. Breath extremely offensive for some days. Examination
by Dr. Birkett shows atrophic catarrh and ozoena.

April 16. Prostration during last few days has become extreme.
Temperature 105° to 106° in the afternoon without rigors, the mini-
ilum temperatures being 1020 to 103°. Yesterday and to.day tempera-
ture 105° to 106°. The pulse rapid, 124 to 170, and weak. The mind
has been clear throughout. The lungs when examined yesterday still
showed the saine evidence of consolidation. The heart, which has
been daily examined, lias been normal. Diarrloea, 3.or 4 stools daily'

Deàth took place at 2 a.m. on the 17th' Apil, the teiperature
rising before death to 108°.

Autopsy by Dr. Wyatt Jolinston, sliowed a very unusual condition
of the heart, tiere being acute endocarditis confined t.o -the tricuspid
valve. This valve vas covered with polypoid vegetations as la kge
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as cherries, forinig, a cluster and having a enr appearanc
analogous to condylonata round an orifice. The tricuspid orifice
though somewhat obstructed by these vegetations, was neither dilated
nor stenosed, the other oritices were of normal size. The mitral valve
was very slightly thickened, but f ree fromn vecetations. None of the
lcart cavities were dilated. The character of the vegetations was pecu-
liar. They were white, rounded and very tirinly attached to the valve
and had not led to destruction or perforation, their appearance being
rather that of mural thrombi in the heart than usual vegetation. This
made it appear as if the peculiar lesions in this case resulted from an
antecedent right heart thromhosis. The auricular surface of the tri..
cuspid was the part effected: the auricle itself being free except for a
small thrombosis the size of a pea about one-ha]f inch above the ring.
Microscopical examination showed large numbers of large lancet
shaped diplococci staining by Grains' method about twice the size
of the pneumococcus, also a number of short coccus chains of four
eleinents staining by Gran. The diplococci grew on blood serum and
gave an abundant greyish growth; injections of the cultures into mice
failed to kill them. It was suggested by Dr. Finley that they might be
involution forms of the pneumococcus which had lost virulence during
the chronic course of the case.

The spleen and kidneys showed extreme cloudy swelling, but
neither showed emboli. On the other hand in the small branches of
the pulmonary artery of both lungs, there were several areas of necro-
sis and softening surrounded by areas of pneumonia. In other parts
of the lungs partly decolourised infarets existed surrounded by pneu-
monic areas. Near the root of the lung were firm areas of interstitial
pneumonia, the lung process showing different dates or recurrences of
infection. The cultures fron the lungs showed pneumococci, staphy-
lococci, auris and streptococci; The thromnbi in the lung arteries
had the saine white rounded appearance as the cardiac vegetations.

On the entry of the patient the case presented the typical picture
of acute lobar pneumnonia of a moderately severe type. It was not
until the 11th day, when the rigor took place, that a complication
was suspected, and after the second rigor I was strongly inclined to

regard the condition as one of malignant endocarditis. This seemed
to be the only explanation for the septic condition of the patient, and
the preceding pneumonia also supported this supposition. The marked
and early prostration was a striking feature and was a strong point
in favour of this opinion. The spleen, which was of normal size on
admission, was first noticed to be enlarged on the 30th and was in
accord with a septic condition.
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The case lacked the conclusive evidence of the developmient of
cardiac murmurs and of emboli.

Although carefully examined daily there were no murmurs, and
this was fairly well explained by the condition of t!e tricuspid valve
which was competent, whilst the heart's action was doubtless too
weak to generate a direct inurmur, and beyond the evidence of cardiac
weakness present in any severe septic state, there was no signs of any
abnormality.

TIhe limitation of the endocarditis to the tricuspid valve explained
the absence of arterial emboli, which is such a marked feature of
most cases of ulcerative endocarditis.
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Casual notes froni the Medical Clinic of the Royal Victoria Hospital.)

BY

0. F. MA-RTi, B.A., M.D.,

LecLrer in Medicine, McGill University; Assistant Physician to the Royal Victoria
Hospital.

SOME FORMS OF HYSTERIA.

The protean manifestations of this malady have always formed a
very large eleinent in the statistics of disease ever since Plato first
taught that the globus hystericus was induced by pressure of the
uterus against the diaphragin, and others, coming later, believed
the condition to be due to the existence of some new form of life
existing in the huinan body. Within a very short period recently in
our clinics, there have been numerous examples of the various forms
of this malady, some, perhaps, rather unusual and worthy of more
than a passing notice. Of these Dr. James Stewart has already made
record of the coughing or barking girl, whose intermittent uproars
have been perpetuated on the hospital phonograpli. So also of the
hysterical contracture of the arm and leg pernanently, so far as we are
aware, cured by neans of hypnotisin. Others admitted quite recently
have well illustrated some of the characteristie varieties of motor and
sensory disturbance, cases which are always of interest and which at
tiies present sone difficulties in diagnosis to those not nuch engaged
in the study of nervous diseases. This applies naturally rather to the
motor than to the sensory manifestations, inasmuch as the irregular
distribution of the latter or its localisation to areas not corresponding
in any way Lo detinite series of nerve supply makes the diagnosis in
nmost cases quite obvious. In either case, inoreover, it is as a rule not
diflicult tu detect other " stigmata diaboli" which help to elucidate the
true nature of these affections.

A few not very uncommon examples are here noted, not because of
their rarity by any nieans, but as illustrating in a. group sone of the
various forms.

CASE I.

Hysterical paresis of the lower extremities with foot drop.

'A man, 36 years of age, entered the hospitai cômplaining of weak-
ness in the ankles anld difficulty in walking. fie was. a Canadian by
birth, and had been variously employed as a machinist, baker and
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bookkeeper. His habits had always been moderate, and apart from
the usual diseases of children, he had had no maladies of import-
ance ; there was absolutely no specific history nor evidence of heredi-
tary tendencies to disease in the family. Some three years before admis-
sion he had fallen, striking his head somnewhat severely; as a resuit he
was sonewhat dazed, but did not lose consciousness for a moment.
Shortly after this lie complained of a " pins and needles" feeling in the
forearims, a condition which persisted for mnonths, and was soon fol-
lowed by a severe pain in the back, which lie described as intermittent
and excruciating while it lasted. Two inonths after the accident, he
complained for the first tima of the difficulty in walking, due, as
would be surmised from his description, to marked " foot-drop." On
level ground there was but little difficulty in walking, while under
-other conditions he stumbled readily, and in order to lift his leg he
was obliged to aid himself with his hands. Evcr since that time, now
mnore than three years ago, the patient has been more or less thus
afflicted.

On entering the hospital he was seen to be in every way well nour-
ished and apparently healthy, apart from the conditions of which lie
complained. His gait was the most characteristic feature ; the feet,
.during walking, were lifted high in the air, the toes pointing to the

ground. On returning them to the ground when raised, the toes first
came into contact with the floor, the heels later, and with a
sharp thud. There was a most obvious effort in walking to lift the
toes well above the ground, thougli at times the patient utterly failed,
leaving them ineanwhile to drag, with inversion of the feet. This
condition was marked in both legs, though inuch more so in the left.
A slight ataxia was likewise promninent.

Examination of the nervous system revealed good voluntary power
in the muscles of the upper extremities, as also in those of the riglit
thigli ; the muscles of the left thigh, however, were distinctly weakened,
as well as those of both lower legs. The condition was briefly as fol-
lows : Right leg, complete inability to flex the ankles, slight power to
flex the toes; extension fair but distinctly weakened. Left leg, abso-
lute paralysis for extension and flexion.

The reflexes were throughout normal, except for some slight ex-
aggeration of the plantar and patellar reflexes on the right side, and
marked diminution of the patellar reflex on the left. Electrical
reactions were normal. Roimberg's symptomui was slightly present.
(Jo-ordination and muscular sense were otherwise normal ; there
was no disturbance of sensation. The tches cerebrales were well
marked.
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After a short stay in the huspital of three weeks, the patient was
discharged, being slightly improved. Six weeks later he returned
practically in the sanie condition. An effort had been made by Dr.
Stewart to hypnotise him but with only moderate success. Complete
paralysis vas now evident in the flexor muscles of the left foot.
There was no evidence of atrophy nor of advance in the condition in
any other way whatsoever.

The treatinent employed throughout was unsatisfactory, inasmuch
as after his second sojourn he was again discharged unimproved.

The question of diagnosis in such a case is not a difficult one, rest-
ing as it does mainly between thrce conditions, peripheral neuritis,
anterior poliomyelitis, and functional or hysterical paraplegia. The
condition having lasted for so great a length of time without atrophy
and with but slightly altered reflexes and a total absence of progressive
changes, as well as the healthy condition of the muscles in their
reaction to electrical tests, would be quite suflicient to exclude the
anterior poliomyelitis, or any changes whatsover in the condition of
the ganglion cells in the anterior horns of the spinal cord. Multiple
neuritis, too, is readily excluded from the absence of all sensory
symptoms in the lower extremities, both subjective and objective ;
well preserved muscles, no atrophy, normal electrical reaction, the
absence of any known cause, etc. The course and symptons of the
malady, moreover, would also render a transverse myelitis quite im-
probable. The inere fact that such a condition had gone on for three
years or more without appreciable change in the nutrition of the
parts, makes the diagnosis of hysteria absolute, and the prognosis
could not be considered serious.

CASE IL

Hysterical paralysis of the lower extremities following each
effort to walk a short distance.

The victim of this malady was, as might be expected ! a girl of
about 30 years of age, who was admitted to Dr. Stewart's clinic
because of inability to walk.

The tirst manifestations appeared some 7 years ago witb dragging
of the left leg, from which, however, she partially recovered for two.
years or more. The recurrence ensued, and in a graver form of the
disease, the patient being quite unable to walk for one year. Partial
recovery again took place, and the patient was in tie habit of taking·
fairlv long walks every week for several years.

The condition persisted thus till the middle of 1895, when she again
became worse and remained alinost constantly in bed from July, 1895,.
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to February, 1896. At this time marked weakness developed in the
riglit leg, and the left became quite useless. Crutches were now em-
ployed till November, 1896, and since that period she had been fairly
well till last year.

Her gait, as observed on admittance, was quite remarkable. Being
held up by the nurse at first she wôuld exhibit obvious efforts in be-
ginning to walk. and progression was characterized by distinct shutfling
and dragging of the dorsum of the toes over the ground with inversion
of the feet: this was far more marked on the right side.

Although the first few stops were taken fairly well, until obvious
weakness developed, each step was then succeeded by a weaker, till
the patient fell into the attendant's arms. After a prolonged sojourn
in the hospital the condition becaine gradually improved till by
February, 1898, the patient left the hospital with complete use of her
limbs.

The treatment was in the main directed on general principles, with-
out the application of local reiedies of any kind whatsoever.

CASE III.

Hysteria following operation for appendicitis; geometrical
(glove and stockcing) anoasthesia.

Anong the less common forms of functional anæsthesia, thougli by
no means a rare variety, is that affecting one or two extremities
completely up to a certain well defined limit-such for example as
the areas included in the whole forearm to the elbow-or the lower
leg to above the knee-in other words, the condition described so
aptly by French writers as glove or gauntlet anesthesia and stocking
anesthesia.

A young girl who had successfully passed through an operation for
appendicitis, complained two and a half weeks later of soreness in the
right arm and leg, more particularly in the region of the elbow and
knee. With this, there was nunbness and weakness of the affected
limbs. Examination revealed distinct paresis of both leg and arm,
though without evidence of atrophy, or joint disturbance. Sensation,
however, was quite absent over the whole forarn to a zone imnme-
diately above the elbow, while the same was found in the leg to just
above the knee joint. In each case the limiting line was astonishingly
well defined, and the anosthesia of a general nature, i.e., touch,
pain and temperature. Furthermore, the skii was absolutely'insen-
sible to the faradic brush (electro-an;esthesia) and pin pricks would
scarcely bleed at all, evidencing marked disturbance of the vasomotor
.system as well.
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Examination elsewhere revealed no other evidences of hysteria
except anmesthesia of the pharynx.

There was no history of lead intoxication.
The treatment now being adopted is directed to general improveinent

of her moral, mental and physical condition, with local application of
the faradic wire brush.

• CASEl IV.

Hysterical tremor with marked affection of special senses.

In this instance there wvas no etiological factor discernible, there
being no history of trauma or intoxications. The patient had suffered
frorm several hysterical convulsions since three or four montbs, and
later on developed a marked and coarse tremor, chiefly of the arms
and hands-less so of the lower extremities. Even while lying quietly
in lier bed the arms and legs could be seen to tremble, often violently
the oscillations always being coarse, and rapid. At times there were
distinct contractures of the arms and legs with variable degrees of
paralysis.

The gait is uncertain-at times markedly ataxic and at others
undertaken with comparative ease.

Witi this are other stigmata, such as defective color vision, lost
taste and snell and distinct alteration in hearing. The pharyngeal
reflex is absent. Sensation to pain is variable from time to time,
thougli the tactile and thermie sense seem present normally.



gotes -oi reatent.
UNDER THIS HEADING ARE INCLUDED OTH ORIGINAL SUG(ESTIONS AND TUE

ENDORSATION OF 3METHODS ALREADY PUBLISHED.

Appendicitis.

In the treatment of appendicitis I have found the local application
of ice more satisfactory than hot poultices or foientations, in reliev-
ing the pain and limiting the inflammation. It may be applied by
means of a Leiter's coil, or in a rubber bag suspended over the patient
in such a way as to partially take off the weight, or the ice may be
pounded up and rolled in a large towel and then laid over the region
of the appendix.

I believe that fewer cases would cone to require operation if cold
instead of heat were more generally used as a local application.

Geo. E. Armstrong.

Simple Anoemia or Chlorosis.

Iron. in some form seens to influence the formation of hSmoglobin
more than any other drug.

The older and plainer preparations of iron scem to be falling into
disuse, but a prescription which has been given in a large nunber of
cases under close observation, with much satisfaction, and scarcely
ever with any sign of untoward effects, is as follows

S Tincturm Ferri Perchloridi 5 iv
Acidi Hydrochlorici diluti a iv
Glycerini i i

.AquFe ad vi

Sig: 5ii three times daily in water, after food.
The dose of the tincture of iron is gradially incrcased up to twenty,

thirty or forty minums and even higher, during the regular men-
strual period the treatment is suspended. Care of the teeth is always
enjoined while this mixture is being used. The use of the glass tube
is recommended, and after each dose the mouth should be washed out
with sone alkaline solution.

W. F. Hamiton
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Recurrent Idiopathie Pneumothorax.

J. MCGEE FINNY, M.D., of Dublin. " A case of recurrent idiopathic

pnieuinotlorax without effusion, cnding in recovery."-The Dbhliin
.fo<nwned o illedical Sciiences, April 1, 1898.

Dr. Finny reports to somne length thiis very interesting and certainlly
very rare type of case ef pneumothorax. 1hIe sultjcet or this con-

dition was a young man, aged ightee, previously ii good heailti,
wio, on getting up one moriiin, elt a heavy weight across his chest,
an1d on going to work was compelled to return hone, biecause of a

violent seizure of pain in the clest and dyspmea. In the patient's

previous history there was absolutely no event or condition to which
the preseit attack could be referred. The pain and dyspnoea lasted
but a day.

le physical exunination of the clest gave the characteristic sigis
of pneumothorax of the left side, including slight amphorie breatiing,
tinkling, faintly heard, amid the bruit d'airain beautifully demon-
strated. Succussion signs were absent. 'hie sigis present gradially
disappetr-ed, the bruit d'uin being lost at tie end of a fortnight,
wlhile the heart is reported in normal position at the end of three
weeks. Tie temperature and pulse rate were practically normal
thronghout, andi the other functions undisturbed. uring the progress
of the case a double friction sound became audible over the lower
portion of the sternum and synchronous with the heart souids, and
increased on inspiration and dimiiiislied on expiration. Doubt arose
as to the origin of this friction sound, but Dr. Finny considered
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it as exo pericardial in origin, arising froin the left parietal pleura.
The patient having entered the lospital on Novemîber t6h, was dis-
charged Decemuîber lTth, looking Well and healthy, the respiratoury and
vocal sounds being feirly audible over the back and axilla, while the
left side measured an inch less than the right, le returnled to his
work as a stableman, and two VeUks afterwards, whlile engaged in
lifting with a fork, lie felt a little " erackile" at the top of his left
chest. The following morning, Decemiber 31st, while getting out of
bed he experienced the sane pain as before with dyspnu-a and weak-
ness to the degree of fainting. When examined live days afterwards,
the saine physical signls were found as i November. lie remnained
in the hospital for four weeks, and was disclarged againi while the
process of air absorption was yet incomplete. On Marei 4th the heart
w.4 in its normal position. vocal fremuitus anid resonîanice were feeble
on the affeicted side, and respiration was not audible under the clavicle
where the percussion iote wias soimIewiat tyNmpiaiitie. Dr. Finnuly
thoulht thait, wlhile the lower part of thie clest wias well filled by
the expanding liing, the upper part still conitained somie air in the

pleura.

In the review of titis Dr. Finny cails special attention to the fol-
low'ing physical signs :

1. The existence of' amiorphic respiration in the Carlier periods
whtenî the aperture was closed.

2. The metallic tinîklinig andible for ten days without other satis-
factory sigls of the presenice of a fluid.

3. 'lhe friction sound audible over the lower left sternal region,
sncthronus vith the novements or the heart.

After referring to writings of West, Allbutt F. de H1. Ral and
Brilnnicke, Dr. Finny states that fron the foregoing facts and refer-
ences tie is able to deduce the following conclusions

1. That simple or idopathic pneumothorax is a very rare disease of
the liungs and pleura.

2. That a repetition of the disease in the saine lung is of still
greater rarity,

3. That in a very small number of cases the entrance of air into
the pleura-to stretch it to its utrnost limit-does occur without ýany
effusion of fluid, and this even nay happen the second time in the
saine lung.

4 That the absence of fluid renders the disease less fatal than when
air and fluid has effused.



5. That the presence of air in the pleura inay occur without any
febrile or constitutional disturbance.

6. That in the face of such possibilities we should be cautious as to
giving too grave a prognosis when evidence of a ruptured lung and
pleura are present, and particularly so when there is no previous
disease.

8. That the tendency of such cases is towards spontaneousrecovery
and in the absence of urgent symptoms calling for relief, ii is -wiser
not to emiploy surgical means to lot off the effused air.

Serum Treatment of Diphtheria.

C. E. AlCJIAEL, M A., M.B., of Hoierton. " Complications attending
the serum treatment of diphtheria."-Th/e Practitioner, April,
1898.

Under two parts Dr.llichael discusses this subject: 1. The effect of
antitoxin upon the incidence of those complications which conmonly
occur in diphtheria and: 2. The effect of antitoxin in producing com-
plications peculiar to those cases treated with it.

His information for the first part is derived from the reports of the
Metropolitan Asyluins Board for 1895 and 1896, and includes al]
cases treated with antitoxin from six fever hospitals, while that for
the second part is drawn from the same reports, together with a
record of personal clinical experience and observations of cases, with
three exceptions, under his- own care in the wards of the Eastern
Fever Hospital.

1. The question, whether antitoxin of itself effects in any wise the
incidence of ordinary complications, and if so, in what direction, is
both a difficultand an important one. Dr. Michael, facing the difficulty,
remarks that in the year 1895 and 1896 all the ordinary complications,
except nephritis, are increased over the previous year 1894, during
which no antitoxin was used, and that the increase is most marked
in cases of albuminuria and paralysis. He believes, however, that
this increase nay be more apparent than real, since .any mnethod of
treatment, tiding the patient over the acute stage of the disease )eaves
him more exposed to complications, and, since it would appear that
the average type of the disease of 1895 was more conducive to certain
complications, and further, the increased vigilance of those reporting
the cases since the antitoxin treatment nay have swelled the statistics
of complications.
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Renal inflanm'ation as a result of antitoxin treatment has not been
established.

2. The efect of anititoxin i producing complications peculiar to
those cases treated wvithout it.-There were 4946 cases treated by in-
jection, and of this numîber 3,542, or 71.6 per cent. suffered froi one
or more complications, while the balance, 1404, escaped.

The complications noted are : Rash, joint pains, pyrexia, with or
without rash or joint pains, abscess at the seat of injection and, more
rarely, albuminuria, rigors, vomiting and coma.

Dr. Michael's, in his tabulated statement of these complications,
show that a considerable decrease is observed in 1896 as conpared
with 1895, and accounts for this by the difference in the bulk of the
serui ; its antitoxic effects being the same each year, the conplica-
tions, therefore, are ascribed not to the antitoxin itself, nor to any
substance concerned in its elaboration, but to the vehicle in which it
is administered--viz., horse serum. He illustrates the statenient by
cases.

Under the rarer complications Dr. Michael's remarks upon albu-
muria, that it appears to be indisputably connected with the use of
antitoxin. Coma was observed in but one instance, lasting for forty-
eight hours, and was completely recovered from.

It will be seen fron these cases that, complications directly referable
to the use of antitoxin are both transient and insignificant.

W. F. Hamilton.

The Treatnent of. Diphtheria.

H. KOSSEL. " Zur Diphtheriestatisk.-"-Deutsch. Jifed. Woch., April
14, 1898.

Kossel, assistant in the institute for infectious diseases in Berlin
gives the result of the treatment of diphtheria in that institution for
the past few years.

The results of the antoxine treatment have been so universally
favourable in the practice of those who have had an extensive ex-
perience with it that it would appear alnost unnecessary to further
add testimony to its usefulness, were it not that now and then one
sees contributions from the pens of medical men with the object of
endeavouring to lessen the confidence of the profession in its efficacy.
W 'Aire ,not aware "of any physician -who has had much practical ex-
perience with the serum treatment of diphthéria, writing in any other
strain but a fàvourable. Its opponents appear to be solely those who
write without experience.
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Thlie following table shows the number of children with diphtheria
admitted into the Charité Hospital of Berlin, from the 'st of April,
1878, to the 31st March, 1898, together with the number of deaths in
each year

Y ir.No. No. of
ear Admitted. Fatal Case.

From .April 1st, 1888, to 31st March, 1889......... 163 92

1889-1890........ 167 87

1890-1891. 140 83.

1891-1892........ 104 6.5

1892-1893... 152 83

1893-1894........ 168 77

1894- 5........ 3u6 41

1895-1896........ 265 39

1896-1897........ 115 20

1897-1898. ........ 156 34

The serum treatment covers the period, 1894-98, and it will be
noticed that the number of deaths is less than one-half of that of a
si milar period previous to the introduction of this treatnient.

The following interesting table shows a still more favourable result.
It is a list of the number of deaths in German cities of 15,000 inhabi-
ti.nts and upwards:

No. of Deaths fron No. in every 100,090 inhabitants
])iphtheria. who died froin diphtheri8,

1886......................... 12,211 124 1
1887.................. ..... . . 10,970 107

1888 ....................... 10,142 96

1889. ........................ 11,919 108

1890 ............ ........ ... 11,915 105 average 06

1891......................... 10,484 84

1892 ....................... .. 12,365 97

1893.... ................... 16,557 130

198-..... ..................... , 13,790 101 )

1895......................... 7,611 - 53

189o........... ........ .... 6,262 43 average 44

1897.. ............. ....... 5,208 35 )
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The following ttble *shows a similar failing off in the number of
deaths from diphtheria.

Deaths from diphtheria in Paris during the last twelve years

No. of Deaths froi No. of Deaths from
Iiphtheria. Diphtheria.

1886. .... .......... 1,524 1892............. .1,338

1887.. ... .... .... 1,565 189 ................ 1,262

1888 .......... ...... 1,718 1894................993

1889...... .......... 1,706 1895................ . 411

189).................., lsu............. 445.

1891................. 1,363 1897................ 274

Tie above figures are surely sufficient proof, as Kossel says, of the

narked beneficial effect of the new therapeutic agent, and that there
is no ground whatever for the statemnent that the lessened death rate
is an accidental circuinstance.

James Stewar.
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Lung Surgery.

D)o . " Chirnegie du Poumon."--Revue de Thérapeutique Medico-
Chirungicale, 15 Janvier, 1898.

The surgery of the lungs is no longer a novelty, although in the
Monitreal General Hospital but few cases are sent to the surgeons.

Dr. Doyen speaks particulairly of the diagnosis and operative treat-
ment of hvdatid cysts of the lung, and cavities.

In regard to diagnosis, while undoubtedly a great advance has been
made in the diagnosis of pulnonary lesions by the use of the X rays,
yet it is interesting, especially to those who have not ready access to
an X ray machine, to know tliat Dr. Doyen has found it of ieagre
and ahnost inappreciable service in diagnosis. He lias always by

percussion and auscultation bcen able to locate with precision the
exact point at whiclh to operate. He lias located tuberculous cavities,
a purulent pneuniuc area between the two lower lobes of the right
luig, and a whole series of cases of sacciform bronchial dilatation,
accurately.

He lias also diagnosed a hydatid cyst and clefinitely located it in
the neighbourhood of the dliaphragmi. Such good vork shows what
cai be done by one who will suñliciently perfect himisef in the famniliar
methods of physical examination of the chest.

Operations about the chest are particularly dangerous when -the
lesion lessens considerably the space usually occupied by the lungs.
Respiration and the aération of the blood are interfered with,
and auasthesia and the turning of the patient on to the side, often
embarrasses the breathing to a dangerous dlegree. The danger is
greater in childreu tlhan iii adults.

The condition renders it necessary to proceed with the different
stages of the operation with great rapidity. Dr. Doyen allows one.
minute for eah rib resected. If the intercostal arteries give trouble,
he clamps them. If the pleural surfaces are found adherent as the
result of a previous adhesive inflammation well and good. Otherwise
the pleural cavity above and below must be packed with dry sterilized



pads, the saie as in operations in the peritoneal cavity. The com-

presses used must be dry, because the entrance of the smallest
quantity of any irritating liquid into any branches of the bronchial
tree provokes instantly a violent cough, and nay determine a second-
ary broncho-pn.eumonia. A pulhnonary abscess should be opened,
provided there areno compiieations aid the opposing pleural surfaces
are adherent, in about six or eight minutes. As a mile there
is very little hinorrhage from the wound in the lung. If the bleed-
ing is considerable, the opening must be taiponed with dry pads, or
-if the bleeding persists, surrounded by a ligature carried by a strong
curvedi needle. In this way necrotic areas may be renoved and abscess
cavities drained.

If, notwithstanding the greatest care and despatch, respiration
ceases, resort mnay be had to I. Tubage of the larynx. Il. Insuffla-
tion of the bronchial troc. III. Aspiration of the air in the pleural
ciLVîty after closure of the wound, and IV. Artificial respiration.

It has sometimes been found that with a large external opening
comnmunicating with a large bronchus, the air during respiratory
effort whistles right through without ærating the blood. Unider
such circuinstances tight closure of the external wound by tampons
bas ithe desired effect, the air being forced into the air celis and the
cyanosis passing off. Undoubtedly much remains to be learned con-
cerninr luncr surgery, but that good work may be done has already
been proved.

Miniature Hammers and the Suture of the Bile Ducts.

HALSTED. Bulletin of the Johns Hopkins Hospital, April, 1898.

A very catching titie. One wonders low hammers can be used in
the application of sutures. The title ensures the reading of the article
if only out of curiosity. The surgeons of the Johns Hopkins Hospital
can teach more than surgery and teach it well. Professor Halsted
inserts an aluminui tool into the comnon bile duct to facilitate the
closure of an incision. To this aluîminum rod lie attaehes a slender
handle, the wlolc- bearing soie resenblance to a hammer. It will be
interesting now to note the number of operators who have devised
similar contrivances with whieh to attain the saine object.

Prof. Halsted described in the Philadelphia Medical Journal, for
January 8th, 1898, an in flated rubber cylinder for circular suture
of the intestines. Since then four others have clained· the saine
invention. In the Philadelphia zlledicat Journal, March .5th, 1898,
Dr. U. C. Lynde, of Buffalo, N.Y., claims that he had sent to hini by
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his directions, froi the Davol Rubber Co., of Providence, RI., a
similar rubier bag on February 1lth, 1897. It is now in order for a
Spaniard to prove that he inade and learned how to use an aluminum
hiaminer years ago.

Drainage through Fourth Ventricle.

BRUCE AND STILEs. : Drainage through the fourth ventricle in a
case of acquired hydrocephalus* due to chronie non-tubercular
basal meningitis."-Thte Scotti.sh Meical wd Suirgical Journal,
March, 1898.

A horse-shoe shaped incision. was made, extending froin a little
behind the apex of the mastoid process on one side to a corresponding
point on the opposite side. The integument and muscles being turned
down, a -3 inch trephine -was applied to the occipital bone in the mesial
line, a little above the foramen magnum. After the trephine opening
had been enlarged by gouge forceps, a curved needle, threaded with silk,
was passed through the dura at the upper and lower extremities of the
wound, so as to enclose and ligature the small sinus in the faix cere-
belli. The dura was incised transversely between the ligatures and
additional vertical incisions being made, the dural flaps werc turned
back so as to expose the arachnoid covering the posterior extreinities of
the cerebellar tonsils and its reflection froin then downwards o«ver
the lower part of the medulla. The arachnoid wvas slightly thickened
and more opaque than normal. The opposed surfaces of the tonsils
were found bound together by adhesions. inmediately they were
separated several ounces of the cerebro-spinal fluid spurted out,
and continued to well up copiously whenever the child retched or
strained in auy way. After the fluid had escaped, the posterior
inedullary velum, the choroid plexuses, the foramen of Magendie, and
the lower part of the medulla could all be distinctly seen.

The operati<>n in this case was undertaken to relieve symptomns
which had become critical, in a case of syphilitic basal meningitis,
with secondary hydrocephalus. In this way the surgeon can relieve
the tension of the accumulated fluid in the ventricles. The most fre-
quent causes of the obstruction, as shown by post-mortern examina-
tion, are :

1. Simple fibrous closure of the foramen of Magendie.
2. The adhesion- of the surfaces of the tonsils of the cerebellun to

each other and to the -margins of -the fourth ventricle.

3. Cysts forned by adhesions between the arachnoid and the pia
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at the posterior inferior aspect of the cerebelluin, in which case the
foramen of Magendie may be open.

Drainage of the fourth ventricle is probably a mucli more efficient
and scientific operation for relieving intracranial tension than lumbar
puncture of the cord.

It has been employed in cases diagnosed as tubercular meningitis
with apparent success. Why should it not prove as successful as
opening and drainage of the peritoneal cavity in tubercular peritonitis?
Certainly the subject is worthy of most careful study and investi-
gation.

George B. Armstrong.
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The Canada Lancet.

Milarch, '1898.

1. A Fatal Pnieumonia Without Elevation of Temperature or' Pulse.
GEo. S. RENNIE.

2. Erosion and Split of the Virgin Cervix. J. L. DAvISON.

April, 1898.

3. The Present Status of the Radical Cure of Hernia. GEo. A. BINGHAM.
4. A Case of Malignant E3ndocarditis due to Pneumococcus Infection

through the Appendix Vermiformis, with Remarks on Infections by
this Organism. K31. B. ANDERSON.

1. The patient, a hardy man of 72, was brought to the Hamilton
City Hospital suffering from strangulated hernia of six days duration.
Imiediate operation was performed, giving relief, but the man died
suddenly three days later. The temperature had never been above
normal from the commencement of his illiess, until a few hours before
lie died, wlhen it reached 99°. The pulse never reached 100 until the
norning of his death. There had been no cough, expectoration or

pain, and only a sliglit rise in respiration. The autopsy showed
the cause of death to be a double pneunonia, which must have been
prosent for sone days before his admission, as it was in the stage of
grey hepatization.

2. DAV1SoN states that in a recent trial several physicians swore
that a laceration of the cervix was undoubtedly caused by child-birth,
and with which opinion he was quite ready to agree. Recently, how-
ever, an article'by Dr. Penrose, of Philadelphia, had naturally changed
his views regarding laceration and erosion of the cervix. Tiere were
quoted two cases, with every probability of virginity, where well
marked erosions and splits were found. The work of Dr. Fischel in
1880, on the miiorphology of the cervix, is referred to, where that
author s:ius up that in thirty-six per cent. of new born infants, the
vaginal surface of the cervix, fron the externat os towards the vaginal
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fornices is covered more or less extensively with a nncous nc-nibrane,
which from the fori of its epitheliumî, fromn its papillary character
and from its possession of inucous glands and crypts, must be regarded
as a direct continuation of the cervical mucous membrane, This
aberrant mucous membrane is due to a faulty development, and it is
owing to its presence that we have erosions which are thus readily
and naturally accounted for in the new-born child. The importance
of recog-Fnisingly this condition is of the greatest importance from a
jurist's point of view.

4. ANDERSON reports the case of a mnain who died with sytptons
of septic infection. Recent vegetations were founld upon the aortic
valves, from which were cultivated the micrococcus lanceolatus,
but cultures from the blood were negative. The vernifori appendix
showed markecl injection of the vessels in its peritoneal covering, but
no lymph deposits or adhesions, a necrotie patch was present about its
middle, and on cutting through it muco-purulent matter escaped. This
was undoubtedly the point of entry of the organisi into the systemn.
No pneumonia or other local lesions were present. Hereditary weak-
ness of the heart and an antecedent syphilis, no doubt deterruined the
iocalization of the infection to that organ.

The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.

February, 1898.

1. Recurrent Fugitive Swellings"of the Eyelids. JAMES M. MAOOALLUM.
2. A Clinical Case of Interest. R. T. MATTIIEWS.

MWarch, 1898.

3. Somte Cases of Colored Vision. J.AEs M. MAcCALLUM.

4. The Systematic and Continuous Use of Art in all Cases and Stages of
.Labor. JOHN HUNTER.

5. Conservatism in the Treatment of Tumours. Thos. H. MANLEY.

April, 1898.

6. Perversion. E4ZRA HURLBURT STAFFORD.

7. A Machine for Muanufacturing Plaster-of-Paris Bandages. I. P. H.
GALLowAY.

1. Five cases of recurrent swelling of the eyelids are related, the
clinical pictures being swelling without any pitting, not sharply cir-
cumscribed but gradually fading away into the surrounding skiv,
without change in colour, unless the vasomotor disturbance had been
unusually great. That this condition was not due to inflammation in
the· structures in the lid, conjunctiva, eyeball, or orbit, was at once muni-
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fest upon examination. In two of the cases there werc marked disturb-
ances of the nervous system, an association which, if looked for, will be.
frequently observed. Recurrent edemas due to nervous intluences are
well known in connection with tabes, hysteria, neuralgia and migrain.
It is quite possible that these attacks may occur in patients with
some errors of refraction, but that error must not be regarded as a
causal factor, for its correction by proper glasses has no infuence in
preventing the recurrence of the edema. These swellings have been
described under the name of angio-neurotic edema, but the term has.
generally been applied only to the more marked conditions, where the
swellings have involved imany and other parts of the body, and have
been accompanied by severe gastro-intestinal symptoms. The minor
attacks occurring only about the eyes are really of the same nature, and
may or may not be associated with gastric or intestinal symptoms.

2. A puff for a much advertised propriety medicine.

3. Xanthopsia, or yellow vision, is usually toxic, but red vision is.
of nuch graver import, as it may be due to hæmorrhage into the
vitreous. A case of this condition is cited. The red vision may
change into green as the extravasated blood undergoes its usual colour
changes. In the production of coloured vision a dilated pupil is an
important factor, as it permits an unusual amount of light to reach
the retina. If to this is added nerve fatigue, be it peripheral or cen-
tral, coloured vision might be produced at will. In all such cases one
may discover the three factors, a dilated pupil, a dazzling by strong-
light, fatigue or hyperæsthesia of the retina or fatigue of the central
nervous systemn.

4. After advising physicians, especially the youngest ones, to acquire-
by wide reading and close observation, a full knowledge of the.
resources of the obstetrie art, and to obtain the fullest possible control
over their mental faculties, HUNTER draws the startling conclusion that.
a case should never be left to nature, but that the physician should
always be ready to aid merely physical forces with anosthestics and
forceps and so secure for every patient as painless and as prompt.
delivery, as is consistent with the greatest possible safety to both
mnother and child.

6. Perversion is the term set aside by writers on mental diseases.
to signify an apparent distortion of the sexual instincts. STAFFORD-
discusses how far these changes or perversions are really the result of'
disease, and how far they may be explained by evolution, to what
extent they are purely morbid, and to what extent not.

7. GALLOWAY's device for manufacturing plaster-of-Paris bandages.
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.consists of a piece of board, nine inches wide by two feet in ]ength, with
two sides made of aluminum attached to it. Riveted to cach of these
metal sides are two cleats, inclined at an angle of 75°, in which a imetal
scraper can slide. At each side of the board are placed a couple of
screws upon which the scraper rests and thus a very smaill space
is left between the scraper and the board. The end of the bandage
material is placed underneath the scraper, a heap of plaster is then
deposited upon it and both hands are left free to roll up the bandage
which is autoinatically filled with just a sufficient ainount of plaster.
The best materials for making bandages are dental plaster and book-
muslin whieh is not-very closely woven and will tear without leaving
ragged edges.

The Canadian Medical Review. .

February, 1898.

1. Traumatic Neurasthenia. W3r. BRITToN.

2. Two Cases of Tuberculosis of Peritoneum Mistaken for Appendictis.
ROBERT HALL.

Mfarch, 1898.

.3. Cardiac Weakness in Elderly People. J. E. GaRAiMr.

April, 1898.

4. A Case of Suprapubie Lithotomy. W. J. GiBsoN.

.5. A Case of Graves' Disease, Chorea, Confinement and Heart Failure.
F. H. KALBFLEISCH.

1. BRITTON says that the term neurasthenia had fallen into desuetude
for a time, but has recently been re-introduced to fill the place of such
terms as nervous debility and nervous prostration. He defines it as a
loss of power of the nerve centres, together with abnornal excitability-
an unusual susceptibility to be intiluenced by outside impressions and
defective volition. Not much has as vet been found out about the
;pathology for the disease rarely, if ever, proves fatal. The considera-
tion of symptoms is most important on account of its medico-legal bear-
ing. No individual line of therapeutie neasures could be considered
suitable in all cases. Tonics and diversion of the mind were indi-
cated. Enforced rest is frequently depressing.

2. HALL reports the cases of two girls, 17 and 21 respectively. For
:some days there had been abdominal pain, localized tenderness and
elevation of temperature. The diagnosis of acute appendicitis was
made, but on opening the abdomen, the peritoneum was found to be
.thickened and studded yith tuberculous nodules. In one case the
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appeudix was compressed by fibrous bands, but the circulation was
not impeded, in the other it was contracted to a fibrous band. Both
cases made good recoveries, and were in excellent health nine months
lIter.

3. In the course of a short paper, GRAuAMN points out the many cir-
cumstances in life which, acting upon the heart, produce greater or
less dilatation. Among the most frequent are depressing mental
cimotions, w-hii mnay produce their effe2ts gradually or suddenly. The
habits of a patient in the latter half of life are also a frequent cause
Over-eating and over-drinking, by distending the blood vessels give
the heart an extra amount of work which nay lead to dilatation and
hypertrophy. Over-indulgence in alcoholie beverages, by producing
arterial disease, and thus obstructing the circulation, tend to changes
in the inyocardium. The effect of tobacco is also marked. He is of
the opinion that very few who have used tobacco freely can continue
the habit with inipunity long after the age of fifty. It is also
probable that individuals who, in early life, have indulged in violent
athletic exercises to such an extent as to cause hypertrophy will, in
their later years, have dilatation from the fatty degeneration which so
often follows such hypertrophied conditions. There are many diseases
which assist in producing dilation, Bright's, arterio-sclerosis, infectious
diseases, typhoid and la grippe. The latter of late years has been the
primary cause of a large number of cases. The treatnent should
consist in carefully regulated diet and regime, and suitable remedies,
the inost valuable being iodide of potash, strychnine, digitalis, strop-
hanthns and nitro-glycerine.

4. GiBsox gives the history of a man, aged 70, from whose bladder
he removed by the suprapubic method a phosphatie stone, weighing
seven hundred grains. Its largest circumference was five and a lialf
inches, and its greatest diameter two and a quarter inches. The
recovery was uninterrupted, but the man has been unable to empty
the bladder without the use of a catheter.

5. KALBFLEISCH confined a toman, aged 27, who had been suffer-
ing froin exophthalmic gôitre for about three years. She iad formerly
had several attacks of chorea during pregnancy, but which disappeared
after the child w'as born. She was found in labour and a diagnosis
of a breacli-prescntation was made. As her pulse was very feeble,
and sie was in a critical condition, the membranes were ruptured and
she was rapidly delivered. Stimulants were freely given, but she
died a few hours later fron heart failure.
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The Maritime Medical News.

February 1898.

1. 3igrain, with Special Reference to the Gastric Contents. ANDREW
HA LLIDAY.

2. Shock. J. H. SCAMMEL.
.March, 1898.

3. Acute Intestinal Strangulation, with Report of Two Cases. N. E.
MACKAY.

4. Malpractice. A. J. MURRAY.

1. HALLIDAY .having been a sufferer from inigrain for years has
made an interesting series of investigations upon his own gastric con-
tents and is of the opinion that the disease is due either to weakened
nervous impulses causing a diiinished secretion of gastrie juice, par-
ticularly hydrochliorie acid, or to the ingestion of such food in qnantity
or quality that the ordinary amount of gastric secretion cannot com-
pletely digest. This is the primary condition. The secondary is auto-
intoxication from fermentation as the conmon result of either cf these
failures to maintain the physiological balance. With the idea that
migrain is a nerve storm analogous to epilepsy lie lias no sympathy.
Consequently the treatient is to supply the difficiency of acid, and
he believes that lie lias averted several attacks by the administration
of hydrochloric acid in ntx doses, repeated one or two hours after
meals, and that the systematic use of the acid lias been of great benefit
A proper dietary should be observed, never allowing more food to be
taken than can be properly digested and reducing the amount still
more when subjective feelings that indicate the vicious cycle is about to
be established. For the immediate relief of the headache, phenacetin
and its congener:a may be given, while for the subsequent toxenia, pur-
gatives, cholagogues, and possibly diuretics, are indicated to eliminate
the poison.

2. SCAMMELL discusses shock from several standpoints, but especially
that form which is the result of an accident and when the question of
operation arises. It is unphilosophical and fatal to operate in cases
of primary shock before reaction lias come on. AnSsthesia does not
diminish existing shock, but prevents the pain of the operation from
increasing the shock already present but it adds to the secondary
shock if the anoesthesia is prolonged. The plan to follow is to await
the reaction, give stimulants, make ansesthesia as short as possible,
and avoid all chilling of the patient, afterwards apply dry heat,
administer liquid nourishment and stimulants, and obtain quiet and
sleep.
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3. MACKAY reports two cases of acute intestinal strangulation. The
one a young man with volvulus, upon whom he operated on the ninth
day after the onset of the symptoms. The loop was easily found but
was gangrenous, the section was renoved and the ends brought to-
gether with Murphy's button, and a layer of Lembert's sutures. The
other was one of obstruction caused by Meckel's diverticulum. Both
(ied shortly after the operation.

4. MURRAY in the course of an address on " Malpractice" says that
the grounds of an action for malpractice is unskillful work on the
part of the physician, whereby the health or general comfort of the
patient bas sustained injury. It matters not whether the tort is due
to wilfulness, to carclessness, or to ignorance. The physician, in
holding hiimself out to the world as such, gives expression to the
gencral inference that lie possesses ordinary skill in the practice of
his profession. "It is his duty, therefore, to exercise all reasonable
care in the manner and performance of treatinent, for lie contracts to
use his best judgment and also promises ordinary skill and diligence.
lI fulfiliient of these he discharges his legal duty " (Cooley on Torts).
The matter of compensation is not material. Gratuitous service does
not render the physician free from liability.

K<enneth Cameron.
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The Surgical Complications and Sequels of Typhoi-d Fever.
By WILLIAM W. KEEN, M.D., LL.D., Professor of the Principles of
Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Jefferson iMedical College, Philadel-
phia.; Vice-President of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia ;
Membre Correspondant Etranger De La Société De Chirurgie De
Paris; Membre Honoraire De La Société Belge )e Chirurgie. Based
ùpon tables of 1700 eases compiled by the author and by THoMPsoN
S. WESTCOTT, iM.D., instructor in Diseases of Children, University of
Pennsylvania; Visiting Physician to the Methodist Episcopal Hos-
pital, Philadelphia. With a chapter on the Ocular Complications of
Typhoid Fever. By GEonE E. de SCIWEINITZ, A.M., M.D., and as
an appendix the Toner Lectures, No. V. Philadelphia: W. B.
Saunders, 925 W alnut St., 1898. Canadian Agents : J. A. Carveth
& Co., Toronto.

Seldom is a book of such great interest publish ed. The authors have
gathered together in this volume an immense amount of most useful
information and presented it in a style at once interesting and instruc-
tive.

The title mnay be a little misleading in that it is called, rightly, Surgi-
cal Complications and Sequel, but the matter is even more important to
the physician than to the surgeon, because typhoid and the complications
and sequels occur under his care, and on his watchfulness and alertness
iu recognizing these unusual conditions, the patient is dependent as well
as the surgeon.

In the lirst chapter an interesting resumé is given of our knowledge of
the typhoid bacillus alone and mixed with other pathogenic organisms.
In subsequent chapters, typhoid gangrene, affections of joints and bones,
typhoid abscesses and hoematomata, cerebral complications of typhoid,
alfections of the car, parotid, thyroid gland, larynx, pleura, lungs and
heart are fully described, and the diagnostic signs and appropriate treat-
ment given in detail.

The chapters on stricture of the osophagus, cholecystitis and perforation
of the gall-bladder and intestine discuss these conditions fully, taking
ul) the question, always a most important one, of diagnosis, and lastly
their treatment.

Of the treatment of perforations of the gall bladder, and intestine, Dr.
Keen speaks in a hopeful tone. Of four cases of gall-bladder perforation
operated upon, three recovered. Dr. Westcott has collected 83 well-
authenticated cases of typhoid perforation of the intestine operated upon,
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witli 16 recoveries, or 19-36 per cent. of cases and 80-64 per cent. of
(leaths. When this is contrasted with Marchison's unchallenged figures
of 910 to 95 per cent. of deatis after perforation without operation, we
may well take courage for the future.

Then follow chapters on the affections of the spleen, and sexual organs,
and lastly the very able treatrent of the subject of oeular complications
of typhoid by de Schweinitz.

By permission of the Smithsonian Institution, Dr. Keen has added as
an appendix the fiflh Toner lecture delivered by him in 1876.

The book is of very great interest, dealing with an ever present disease,
and should be read by all physicians as well as surgeons. G. E. A.

A Manual of Legal Medicine. By JUSTIN HIEROLD, M.D. J. B.
Lippiiicott, Philadelphia. 1898, plp. 678. Canadian Agent, Charles
Roberts, 593A Cadieux Street, Montreal.

The author has given us a well trranged and readable book, which,
without being lengthy contains a vast deal of information hitherto only
aiccessible in larger maedico-lega works. This result has been largely
obtained by tbstrtcting and condensing the valuable material which has
appeared of recent years in the various systems by American writers,
it being stated in the preface that " no pretensions are made to origin-
ality." The sources of information are throughout acknowledged with a
serutipulous care that leans in the direction of crediting living authors
for inatters, which have long fornmed medico-legal aphorisns. Recent
views whieh have not yet found their way into the standard text-books
are in nost cases ignored. This lessens the value of the book to those
engaged in active medico-legal. work, and we do not agree with the
author ihat questions still sub judice are consequently "idIe and super-
fluons."

One of the many good points of the book is that quotations from author-
ities are given fully on the more important subjects, condensation being
skilfully effected at the expense of those of minor importance. The chief
criticism we have to make is that the work follows rather than guides
current medico-legal opinion throughout. W. J.

The Elements of Olinical Diagnosis. By .PRoF. Dit. G. KLEIPE RER.

Professor of Medicine at the University of Berlin. First American
edition. Translated from the seventh and last German edition by
NaTTAN E. EnRLL, A.M., M.D., Adjunet Attending Physician, Mount
Sinai Hospital, New York, and SAMUEL M. BRICKNER, A.M., M.[.,
Assistant Gynecologist, Mount Sinai Hospital, Ont-Patient Depart-
ment. New York: The MacMillan Co.

Several books of this class have recently appeared either in their first
edition or in revision,-Vierordt, Von Jaksch, Simon, Bury and others
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That now under review appears for the first timue in translation, and to
Doctors Brill and Brickner the inedical profession owes much for placing
so excellent : translation before :ts inembers.

As the title implies, this book embraces the elenents of clinical diag-
nosis and theso are presented in a manner so direct that the work is pre-
eminently adapted to tho use of students and general practitioners.
Ineluding the index, there are less than three hundred Svo pages.

The work is divided into twelve ehapters, under eight of which special
systens are examined while the remaining four chapters are devoted to:
1. Anamnesis and G-eneral Conditions. 2. Special Syiptomatology of
the Acute Febrile and Acute Infectious Diseases. 3. Animal and Vege-
table Parasites. 4. The Röientgen Rays as Diagnostic Aids.

This last chapter is new.
Sixty-one illustrations are found throughout this little -book, some

thirteen of which represent the various fover curves. Those devoted to
the section on bacteria are rather inperfect, affording mure suggestions
of morphology.

This work is valuable for its systematie arrangement of matter, and its
directness of style, by means of which, in consideration of the size of the
book, the author secures to his work a surprising degree of comprehen-
siveness. W. 1. 1.

Saunders Medical Hand-Atlases, Internal Medicine and Diag-
nosis. Atlas of Methods of Clinial investigation, with an Epitome
ofClinical Diagnosis and the Special Pathology and Treat.ment of
Internal Diseases. By Da. CaRISTpRjIED JAPoB, Fornerly First
Assistant in the Medical Clinie at Erlangen. Authorized translation
from the German. Edited by AUoUSTUS A. ESHNER, R.D., I>rofessor
of Clinieal Medicine in the Philadelpia Polycliie; Physician to
the Philadelphia Hospital. With 182 coloure(d illustrations in GS
plates and 64 illustrations in the text. Philadelphin: W.B. Saunders,
1898. Canadian Agents, J. A. Carveth & Co. Price $3.50.

The idea of translating into English the " Lehman rmedicinische H1and-
atlanten " was an extremely good one, and this the first volume of the
series to appear, shows that the promises made by the publishers have
been fhithfully carried out and the work has lost nothing in value. The
first six plates contain thirty figures of cover-glass preparations of the
blood from various di.eases, both freshly drawn and stained by different
media; and plate vii. shows the various alterations in blood spectra and
the crystals of heinatoidin and hemin. Of this series too mueh cannot
be said in praise. The colouring is excellent, and, with the singleexcep-
tion of malaria, the appearances are strikingly like thòse actually observéd
un'der the microscope. Thereis ôie plate of the mie'-oscopy of the mouth
and- nasal passages and three of 'the -sputuinf 'Bèsides, thé microscopical
appearanaces of the stomach and intestinal contents, the most.important
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colour reactions are shown and the saine plan is carried out in regard to
the urine. Though undoubtedly of aid to the student these are not as
well depicted as are the microscopical appearances.

The urinary sediments are given in six plates containing forty-one
separate fields and are quito in keeping with the rest of the book in regard
to accuracy. One plate is devoted to the pyogenic micro-organisms.

The remainder of this portion of the book shows the normal projectiou
of the visceora and a diagrammatic reprosentation of the disea.ses of the
lungs, heart and abdominal organs. The plates are well executed and in
this ais in the part already described the value of the drawings is greatly
increased by having a short account of tha case from which the diagram
was made together with the physical examination and further history, on
the opposite page.

The second part of the book treats of the examination of the patient
and methods of investigations together with the special diagnosis of dis-
cases of the internal organs ard is intended te supplement the plates. It
is necossarily very much condented and is not ex)ected to take the place
of the larger works on the subject but is a concisely arranged compen-
dium as explained in the proface.

That in books of this class, good illustrations convey far more informa-
tion than the most elaborate descriptions is admitted by every ono and
we have much pleasure in recommending it to our readers as first class
in this particular. G. G. o.

Annual and Analytical Cyclopædia of Practical Medicine.
By CHARLEs E. DEM. SAJoUs, M.D., and One Hundred Associate
Editors, assisted by Corresponding Editors, Collaborators and Corres-
pondents. Illustrated with chromo-lithographs, engravings and
maps. Volume 1. Philadelphia, New York, Chicago : The F, A.
Davis Company, Publishers. 1898.

The present is quite different from the former Sajous' Annual. The
Annual in its old form was found to be expensive and in other ways
unsatisfactory. For example, a disease might be found omitted alto-
gother; the reason being that nothing new had appeared during the
year. Nevertheless, its absence was at the tine a source of annoyance.
In the prosent scheme al diseases will receive attention. Their Etiology,"
" Pathology," " Treatment," etc., will be given, in all cases to be followed
by excerpts, indicating recent progress. These excerpts will be made to
cover the advance made during the last ton years. .f nothing new has
been done, thon the disease wiill be described as understood, fifteen or
twentv years ago. Thus it will be seen, the present scheine is to publish
an annual plus an encyclopedic history of each and every disease. The
diseases wili be taken up in alphabetical order. The whole to be pub-
lished in six volumes. Volume I contains one sixth of the whole.

Very great facility of reference is obtained by publishing the main
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body of an article in large type and the excerpt in small type. The
article on -' Abdominal Injuries," for instance, contains one hundred and
sixty article excerpts besides the general text ; thaf on " Appendicitis," a
still larger number.

The articles in the present volume on Anemia, Albuminuria and Alco-
holism, are of great interest.

Therapeutic agents also receive full attention. The old obsolete drugs
are omitted, and the newer reinedies treated of very fully. For instance,
there is a very fuil article on that interesting group of ' Animal Extracts."

The book is well illustrated. The Publishers as well as the Authors
are certainly to be congratulated on the handsome appearance of the
the first volume. G. E. A.



~0dettj ~vocc~dùx~s.

Stated Meetigý, iirch 18th, 1898.

ROEERT ORAIK, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR,

Excision of the Tongue.

Dr. G. E. ARMSTRONG exhibited two patients from whom he had
excised the tongue, and reported the results of five cases on which
he had operated during the winter. The reports will be published
later.

The Statie Machine in X Ray Work.

Dr. ROBERT WILSON showed a sniall Tæpler-'Holtz static machine

(made by himself), to illustrate the use of the statie current to illuninate
a medium-sized x-ray tube. The two revolving plates of -. in. hard
rubber, were 18 ins. in diameter, with six German-silver sectors on
the front one. The machine was cased in, containing a tray witli
2 lbs. calcium chloride, well dried. The necessary speed (500 to 900
revolutions) was easily obtained by a hand-driving gear, or (this
being removable) by an electro iotor, or small waterwheel. The
latter was the method adopted by himself, a speed of 900 revolutions
being easily obtained from the office water-tap. The machine was not
intended to compete with a large coi], but gave, with an Edison
"medium " high vacuum focus tube, perfect definition of the bones of
the extremities, up to the shoulder and pelvis. Among the radio-
graphs shown were: Ununited fracture of tibia, with faulty union of
fibula; point of a scalpel (1-32 ins.) broken in finger while amputating
terminal phalanx, etc., etc.

In replv to questions, Dr. Wilson said the entire outfit had cost hin
less thah $25, including 6 by 8 calcium tungstate fluoroscope (home-
made), and one Edison "l medium " focus tube. Be thought a similar
outfit could be placed on the market for $50. Hfe had never had any
tronble from dampness ; in fact, it had been raining slightly when the
machine was brought from his home, still it excited immediately. He
did not use Leyden jars and spark-interruptors, although convinced
these devices would increase the power of the machine; it worked
sufficiently well without them. A machineof this size.was absolutely
useless for medical diagnostic work,, buf indispensable to one.doing gen-
eral surgery. One glance at an arm, leg, hand, etc., without distuirbing
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the clothing, being sufficient to satisfy one as to presence of fractures,
dislocations, foreign bodies, etc. Ie preferred the static current, as
being less dangerous, less liable to give way at a eritical moment, less
trouble, less expensive to operate, less liable to puncture the tube, aud
of immensely higher voltage than the coil, with the further advan-
tage of being able to use the current therapeutically. In Dr. Monell's
office in Brooklyn, he had seen the doctor's heart pulsating perfectly
at a distance of seven feet four inches froin the tube ; the pelvis,
shoulder-girdle, etc., perfectly outlined at 4 feet from the tube. Dr.
Monell used an 8-plate 30-inch machine, driven by a one-sixth h. p.
electro motor at 250 revolutions; such a machine was used for medical
purposes as well as X ray work. The results obtained far excelled
anything done by coils. The advantage of getting a distance away fromn
the tube was the elimination of error due to enlargement of the shadows
when too close. The speaker had ordered, and expected delivered by
the middle of May, an identical machine. The barium-platino cyanide
screens, on stretched vellurm,were preferable where one vished to see the
shadows; the calcium tungstate screens were the best for skiagraphic
work. As to focussing the rays outside the tube, a question of vital
interest to scientists, and on which he had, in a sinall way, been ex-
perimenting, he said he thought it would be premature to make any
definite statement, but thought he was justified in saying that we were
withiu ineasureable distance of its achievement, and hoped at soie
future tine to lay the results of his work before them

The Neuron and the Chrome Silver Method.

Dr. N. D. G UINN showed several photographs of ganglion and neuro-
glia cells, stained according to the Andriezen method.

The general conformation of the cells was then taken up, and the
protoplasmic and axis-cylinder processes described, according to latest
researches by Cajal, Forel and others. The independence of each cell
was then dwelt upon, showing that there was no anastonosis between
the various cells, as was taught by Gerlach. He claims that proto-
plasmic processes or dendrites possess a well marked nervous'function
and are not merely aids to cell-netabolism, as seened proven by the
experiments of certain Frencli authorities; for there are nerve celils
which are adendritic and others whose axis-cylinders have not yet
been demonstrated. The collateral fibrils of axon werc then shown
to possess great anatomical interest as being concerned in the group-
ing of cells into centres and. areas Hjill's work upon, the chrome
silver method was referred to, and: many of ·the theories held. as
regards the method were shown to be either erroneous or not proven.
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The beautiful pictures produced by this stain have not yet clearly
established the anatonical basis as a true index to the physiological
significance of the parts of the neuron. However, there can be no
doubt that this method has established many facts, not the least being
that contact and not continuity is the controlling idea of the cell
structure of the brain and cord.

St..ated Meeting, April lst, 1898.

ROBERT CRA, M.D., PRESIDENT, IN THE CHAIR.

Drs. A. D. Aubry, E. R. Brown, and Gustave Lewis, of Montreal
were elected ordinary memnbers.

Cardiac Embolism.
Dr. WYATT JOHNSTON showed a specimen where degeneration of

the heart muscle involving the half wall of the left ventricle due
to embolism of the coronary artery was the cause of sudden death.
The affected area of the myocardium sh6wed subendocardial ecchy-
mosis and was of a greyish, yellow colour. Microscopically, fibres
showed granular and fatty degeneration, and the nuclei did not stain
well. The source of the embolus proved to be a small thrombosis in
the Ieft auriclar appendix from which a portion had become detached
and lodged in the left coronary artery bifurcation. Suspicions of

poisoning had arisen in this case owing to the patient having suffered
from vomniting, diarrhea and weakness for several days before death.
The presence of tænia in the ileun was perhaps the explanation of the
gastro intestinal symptoins and the congestion and catarrh of the
stoniach and intestines which was found post-mortem. No analysis
was ordered by the jury, as the actual cause of death could not' have
originated through poisoning.

A Case of Laryngeotomy.
Dr. JAMES BELL presented a patient from whon lie had removed

the larynx for epithelioma, and gave the following history: G. P.,
St. 65, was quite well until Septemuber, 1897, when he contracted a
"g cold," from which he soon recovered, but some soreness of the throat
persisted in spite of sprays and other local treatment. In Noveinber
bis voice first became distinctly husky. In January his throat «was
examined, and a small warty projection removed and examined, and
found to- be epitheliona. A preliminary low tracheotoiny was done
on the 7th of February, and on the 16th of February the whole larynx,
including the epiglottis and the cricord cortilage, was removed. A
Hahn's tampon canula was employed during the operation, and
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replaced next day by an ordinary si ver tracheotomy tube. The stuinp
of the trachea was drawn; well forward and attached to the skin all
around and packed with iodoform gauze to protect the air passages
from wound and pharyngeal secretions. The transverse incision was
sutured, with the exception of an opening at either end, through
which the phrayngeal portion of the wound was packed with iodo-
form gauze, as was also the vertical woiind, which vas left unsutured.
A large, soft rubber catheter was fixed into the æsophagus by suture,
and at the end of twenty hours the patient was fed through this tube for
the first time. He was fed regularly through this tube for 48 hours,
whén it was renoved, and from that time lie was fed regularly and
without difficulty by introducing a stomach tube into the oesophagus
through the mouth. There was no vomiting, and lie always enjoyed
his food. The wound packing was changed daily and no secretion
ever entered the trachea. On the 21st, five days after operation, a
aild delirium of a jocular character developed and increased, with

considerable restlessness at night, until, on the 23rd, iodoforni was
completely abandone.d and chinosol gauze used in its stead. The
delirium immediately began to grow less, and in three~days, February
26th, he was quite rational again. In the meantime all the skin union
had given way and the flaps were held only by the sutures.

On the 27th he had a very restless night. Complained of itching
over the body and arims, and the pulse and temuperature, which had
throughout been practically normal, rose a little.

On the 2nd of Marci he began, in the very early imorning, to per-
spire freely and to conplain of weakness. The pulse was rapid, 120
and he felt miserable. Nothing could be discovered to account for
the change in his condition, and he was given a dose of cascara, fol-
lowed by an enema, which brought away a dark stool withi somne
black fluid, about nidnight. He felt better and slept for five or six
hours after this. About noon, on the 3rd of March, he began to com-
plain of some discomfort in the lower part of the abdomen, and his
midday meal was omitted. Between 3 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon
lie had three most alarming syncopal attacks, the cause of which was
explained during his third attack by an involuntary evacuation of a
very large quantity of dark clotted blood. From this tine lie began to
rally, and lie has had no further trouble since. This is undoubtedly
the history of iodoform toxication,-at least up to the attack of in-
testinal hmorrhage, which -Lsee no'other. explanation ':for. I could.
not, at first, beli*v-e'that the niëre péèking 6f a noderate sized wound.
for a few days with. ioddform gauze could.produce' tliis resùlt, but the
fact remains that the symptoms promptly subsided when the iodo-
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forii was abandoned. It must also be borne in mind that probably
nueh of the iodoform was swallowed with the saliva. The subse-

quent history of the case has been uneventful. On the 19th of
March the edges of the skin wound · wvere pared and sutured, and
union took place without difficulty. On account of the gaping
pharyngeal wouid no food was given, except by stomach tube, until
the 25th of March, when he took solid food without difficulty, and
in a day or two liquids were also swallowed with ease. Before the
pharyngeal wound was resutured, the action of the oesophagus in
swallowing the saliva could be observed through the wound. He is
now practically perfectly well.

The larynx, when removed, was examined by Dr. Bradley, who
described it as follows:

The free surface of the epiglottis, near its root, is occupied by a
roughened, rather nodular ulcerated surface, with somewhat under-
mined edges; the extent of the ulceration is 4 cm. in a vertical
direction by 3.5 cm. transversely. There is an absence of induration
about the periphery of the affected area. Both false vocal cords are
involved by lateral extension, the right being completely ulcerated
through at about its centre, exposing both ventricle and saccule; the
left is not so deeply affected, the epithelium alone being eroded. The
left true cord is unaffected ; the right shows a loss of epithelium over
an extent of 15 mm. transversely by 5 mm. vertically.

The disease had not extended beyond the larynx. in any direction,
and there wias no lymphatic involvement.

Dr. Bell referred briefly to the recent literature of the subject, espe-
cially to a paper read by Dr. Graf, of Berlin, before the German Sur-

gical Association in April, 1897. This paper was based upon the
experience of Prof. Von Bergmann, of 20 total extirpations and 28
partial resections of the larynx for maliguant discase.

Removal of a Fibroid Tumour at the Second Month of
Pregnancy.

Dr. LAPTHORN SMITH reported a case of removal of a fibroid
tunour from the pregnant uterus, by. myomectomy, without causing
a miscarriage. Ie also showed the tumour, a nodular one, larger than
an orange and very dense. The patient was 25 years of age and had
been muarried six months. Thrce nonths after marriage she had a
miscarriage, but becaine pregnant again iminediately, for she had no
flow since the 10th January, when it stopped. About middle of
'Maréh she, begaig to ffer seve-re: pain. .n theý right. side, and she
noticed a lump pressiiig forward the abdominal wall iri right lumbar
region. When sLen by Dr. Lapthorn Smith, in consultation with her
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fanily physician, he found her about 2J months pregnant, with a
nodular subperitoneal fibroid attached to riglit corner of uterus. As
it was growing rapidly and was not only painful, but affecting the
morale of the patient, lie advised early operation, which was per-
formed on the 1st April. The tumour was larger than the pregnant
uterus, so that the abdominal incision which perimitted the tumour to
be extracted, also permitted the uterus to be lifted out, thus enabling
hin to remove the tumor and to close up the liole in the uterus very
deliberately. Clamps were applied gently to the uterine wall, and
thus the operation was almost a bloodless one, although the hole, two
inches long, had to have two rows of Lembert sutures before the
clamps could be taken off, and then a third row had to be applied to
conipletely stop the oozing. She made a splendid recovery, hardly
requiring any anodyne, and there has not been the slightest attempt
at a miscarriage. As far as lie was aware this was the only case of
the kind ever reported in Canada.

Malignant Endocarditis.

Dr. H. A. LAFLEUR read the report of this case. -(See page 249 of the
April number.)

Intestinal Obstruction by Meckel's Diverticulum.

Dr. JAMES BELL read the following report of a case of intestinal
obstruction by Meckel's diverticuluni, and presented the speciien:

S P., St. 16, a well-developed and well-nourished girl, was brought
to the Royal Victoria Hospital from the country, at 10 o'clock on the
evening of Friday, March 18th, with well-narked symptons of intes-
tinal obstruction, and operated upon two hours later. She had always
enjoyed good health, with the exception of' occasional attacks of pain
in the abdomen and vomiting, soinetimes accompanied by headaches
These were called bilious attacks, and she had suffered from them "all
lier life." She had had a long walk on the previous Monday, and was
quite well on Tuesday, but began to have general abdominal pain on
Tuesday evening, which kept her awake most of the night. She got
up on Wednesday morning and vomited, for the first time, immedi-
ately after breakfast, about 7 a.m. The vomiting continued from this
time till admission, and about 10 a.n., Friday, it was flrst noticed to
be distinctly fScal. The bowels were moved eaily on Wednesday
morning, but neither flatus nor fæces was passed afterwards. On
Thursday. afternoon, the- temperature· was 99.2° and on Friday morn-
iiig 101.3°. On admission it was 102°, and the pulse, 112.' Distension
w'as first noticed on Friday niorning, and on admission it ,vas qùite
marked,. but liinited to the central region of the abdomen. These
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facts pointed very clearly to a complete obstruction, low down in the-
small intestines, probably of a mechanical nature, and, from the his-
tory, probably due to some congenital condition, suggesting a Meckel's
diverticulum as the cause. On opening the abdomen, in the middle
Une a cord-like structure was found attached to the right of the
uinbilicus, which, on being withdrawn, was found to be a Meckel's
diverticulum. The cord-like portion was cut off between ligatures
and the point of obstruction was found in the ileum, about an inch
above the ileo-coecal valve. ihere was a deep furrow in the wall of
the intestine, where the construction had been applied, which was.
suggestive of long continued presence. The diverticulum was attached
close to the mesenteric border of the small intestine, at least three feet
from the ileo-cScal valve. The exact site was not deterinined, but at
least two feet of the ileum -was withdrawn and the attachment was.
still considerably higher up. It was cut off close to its attachment,
where it was about three-quarters of an inch in diameter, sutured and
inverted into the lumen of the bowel by Lembert sutures. There
was a free evacuation of the bowels a couple of hours after operation,.
and the patient's progress bas been entirely satisfactory.

Meckel's diverticulum is frequently met with and is a very com-
mon cause of obstruction, especially in children and young people. In
3,400 post mortem examinations in St. Bartholomew's Hospital it was
found 27 times (Sajous). It arises nearly always within two feet of
the ileo-coecal valve and produces obstruction in inany different ways,
depending upon the point of attachment of its extremity. Its.
extremity is often free.

Intussusception.

Dr. F. R. ENGLAND read the report of this case. (See page 347.)

Empyoema of the Maxillary Antrum.

Dr. H. D. HAMILTON read a paper on this subject. It will be pub--
lished later.
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REGISTRATION CONSIDERED AS A FINE ART.

To return to the proxy system! It has been usual for the Registrar
and others connected with the present government of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of this province to obtain from practitioners,
-and more especially from the newly licensed practitioner, a proxy, at
periods varying from three years to as iany months, before the Tri-
ennial election. In obtaining these proxies we find they have, in a
large number of instances, been gained from those who have not in the
least realised the full significance of their act. Inmediately after a
young practitioner has obtained lis license, lie has been approached
by the Registrar, or some one who has aided him in obtaining his
diploma, and in the fulness of the heart lie lias gladly acceded to the
wish expressed, that he should give his proxy to tliis or that indivi-
dual. In so doing lie lias regarded the matter as being purely a per-
sonal one, and he has imagined that he bas simply been giving a
personal vote to the applicant. There lias been not the least idea that
this proxy could be used, and would be used, to determine the election
of the entire Board of Governors-of thirty-two individuals instead
of one-and assuredly itl has never been imagined by the giver that
le was conferring more than a personal favor upon the applicant or
debarring himself from voting as he pleased with regard to other
nembers of the Board. Apparently, however, the Registrar is of the
opinion, and has laid down the law that a proxy once given covers
the election of the whole Board, and, what is more, cannot be an-
nulled save by.personal presence at the election. : t

A proxy is, in its nature, a power öf attorney, aithorizing one iri-
dividual to represent another, and to act for,hini on a given occasion;
By these terms, therefore, on a given occasion, th& representative can
make a very wide use of the power sO given to him. He can employ
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it not only for his own election, but for the election of others. This
much must be admitted by all. But it is always in the power of the
individual to revoke such a power of attorney, and to nominate, at a
later date, some individual as his representative, thereby annulling
his first proxy. Indeed, if any individual is of opinion that the repre-
sentative whom he as nominated will not properly represent his
views, it is not only in his power, but it is his duty, to revoke the
proxy, and nothing in law ean prevent hima so doing.

The Registrar of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Quebec,
however, holds different views, and recently he has officially refused
to register the second and modified proxies of more than one prac-
titioner; they have been returned to them rqjected.

There is an innocent ignorance of the law in this action of the
Registrar which it is painful to contemplate. The first proxies may,
it is true, have contained upon them a statement to the effect that
they were the only proxies of which the registration wvas authorised ;
but such a form of words does not bear, and cannot bear, the con-
struction placed upon it by the Registrar, that nu subsequent proxy
ean be registered by that individual; any more than the bringing for-
ward of a document in which the testator has declared, say in 1883,.
that " this is my last will and testament," can be brought forward to
invalidate a ivill of the present year in whieh the same form of words
is einployed.

The meaning of this move on Dr. Beausoleil's part is obvious; but
such action wilI assuredly not serve his purpose, and already legal
proceedings have been taken to enforce imu to register all duly signed
proxies, annulling those given at an earlier.date.

We cannot but thank Dr. Beausoleil for giving us so entertaining a
contest. What is to be the next move ?

THE PATHOLOGY OF UREiMIC INTOXICATIONS.

We publish in extenso in this issue of the JOURNAL the very inter-
esting and suggestive paper with the above title presented by Dr. C.
A. Herter, of New York, at a recent meeting of the Montreal Medico-
Chirurgical Society. Apart from its intrinsie merit, this communica-
tion marks an epoch in the history of the Society. It is the first
occasion on which an invitation bas been extended to our American
confrères. to participate in the- proceedings of ·the Society, and: the.
thanks of the medical profession of Môntreal are due to one'of the-
past presidents of the Society for taking the. initiative in this -praise-
worthy innovation.



That the experinient, if it may be so called, was fully successful,
cannot be doubted, judging from the large and appreciative audience
that assembled to hear Dr. Herter, and if the ensuing discussion was
not a very animated or critical one. this must be attributed to the
fact that the practitioner of medicine is scarcely qualified to discuss
the experimental side of one of the inost obscure problenis of pathology,
liowever mucli lie may be interested in the clear and lucid exposition
of the subject by one who lias the riglit to speak ex cathed-r, as the
lecturer in the present instance undoubtedly has. It is to be hoped,
and. it is alniost safe to say, that Dr. Herter's contribution is but the
first of a series in which other distinguished memnbers of the inedical
profession in the United States will be represented, and that by this
means we inay be brouglit into intimate connection with the great
medical centres of America. We are too provincial, and provincialism
in niedicine is anything but desirable.

Dr. Herter's paper is a summary of personal observation and

experiment, and, though lie lias made " a study of uræemia that lias
extended over nany years," lie shows a reticence and a conservatism
in drawing conclusions f rom his work that offer a striking contrast
to much that is published on similar lines of investigation in current
medical literature. Althougli he lias purposely refrained from details
of technique and extended reference to prior or contenporary labors
of others on this subject, one is convinced by reading his paper that
his investigations have been based upon a wide knowledge of the
literature of urSmia and a proper appreciation of the fallacies of some
of the experimental methods hitherto practiced, e. g., that of intraven-
ous infusions of urine in animals, which was the basis of the experi-
ments of Bouchard, Teissier and others. It cannot be doubted that a
solution of the problem of uræmia can be obtained only on the lines
lie lias followed, viz., the experimental study of the blood in healthy
human beings and in those sufïering froni uræemia and other allied
toxie states, and the comparison of such states with those artificially
produced in animals by double nephrectomy or ligation of the ureters.
The increased toxicity of uromic compared witli normal blood serum
may be accepted as an undoubted fact, but it is as yet uncertain which
of the retention products in the blood is to be held responsible for the
clinical phenoinena of uromia, or if this condition is due to the col-
lective action of these products. The arguments advanced in favor
of anv of the individual constituents found in the blood serum (urea,
'extr-actives,' saits; &c) beingtthe sole or even.the chief cause of
uremia have been shown to be insufficient, though .-soine of. these
probably produce' some of tihe indivildual symptoms whiclh we are
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accustomed to call uromie; notably urea, which is certainly very
constantly associated with the vomiting and diarrhoea of nephritics.

Dr. Herter gives a very striking comparison between the symptoms
of human obstructive uroemia and those of the experimental urSmia
in dogs induced by double nephrectomy or ligation of the ureters.
The siniilarity is almost complete, and proves not only that the patho-
logical basis of this forin of uræmnuia is the saine in both cases, but
also that the condition in the human being may be elucidated by
further experiments on animais. In the dyspnoic type of urSimia,
associated with cardio-vascular changes, the conditions present offer
many more difficulties to the investigator, for in addition to an
undoubted toxnxmia there are mechanical factors at work, and it is as
yet impossible to estimate the part that these different agencies play
in the development of the uroemic symptom-complex.

lin still other cases infection complicates the question by the intro-
duction of bacterial toxins.

Dr. Herter, moreover, makes a strong plea for the extension of the
termn urmia " to every case of renal insufficiency for urea, althouglh
well-d efined urtemnic symptoms be wanting."

Among the points of special interest to practitioners mnay be men-
tioned the statement that the customary estimation of the urea of the
urine is an unnccessary and useless procedure, the reduction in the
total solids being sufficiently indicated by the volume and specific
gravity of the urine. The urea estimation of the blood on the other
hand affords very important indications of renal competency or
incompetency and should be adopted in clinical investigations. For
this purpose only a few cubie centimeters of blood are required.

In this connection also may be noted the fact referred to in the paper,
that renal insufficiency for urea is a characteristic of fatal pneumonia,
a statemnent fully borne out by the qtatistics of the post-mnortem room.

It is to be regretted that, for fear of wearying his audience, Dr.
Herter did not carry out his first.intention of including some remarks
on the treatment of uræmic states. We feel sure that his hearers
would willingly have listeied, to any corollaries of his very interest-
ing experimnental studies, and the hope mnay be expressed that on
sone future occasion we may have the pleasure of hearing Dr.
Herter's views on this snbject.

THE SMOKE NUISANCE.
It is a disgrace to Montreal thiat'the by-laws of the city, with regard

to smoke and smoke prevention, remain to-all intents and purposes a
dead letter. Small offenders, whose kitchen chirneys it rnay be have
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minsconducted theniselves, are occasionally brought up and fined, but
large offenders and the larger industries situated in the inanufacturinig
parts of the city are allowed to pollute the air with impunity. For
over now two months one tall chiney in the West End, probably the
biggest in the city, lias emitted a steady stream of thick black smoke,
and apparently no steps have been taken to arrest the scandal, for
-scandal it is. In the East End there are offenders who, in proportion
to the size of their chimneys, are equally culpable, and w-ho are
equally indifferent to the coiifort and liealth of their neighbors and
to the credit of the city. Those who live. in the residential part of
the city away from the river, who are the more influential portion of
the community, are but rarely troubled by this inatter-their sky
remains unclouded-and we suppose that as they are not personally
affected the nuisance has been allowed to continue.

The prevailing winds blow tiese clouds of smoke either up the
river or down, rarely towards the mountain ; one has, however, but
to climb the mountain and look across the city to see the extent of
the nuisance and realize the discomfort it must bring to our thick
working-population. Occasionally, it is true, the smoke does cross
the city in this direction. On the 19th ultimo, a dense black cloud of
smoke issued from the chief offending clhimney, sailed heavily 'across
the city and stretched for at least two miles across Dominion Square,
.aInd even over Park Avenue it was still heavy and black.

The first impression of the stranger reaching Montreal by water is
that lie is coming to a filthy manufacturing centre in which everyone
is absolutely callous of appearances. How this affects strangers was
impressed upon us frequently last Suminer by the remarks of our
visitors at the British MIedical Association meeting. One whose nane
and fame are vorld-wide, and whom we thought we had duly im-
pressed with the position and beauty of the city, could only retort:

Don't talk about your city, its beauty and its progress, when your
citizens endure placidly that heavy cloud of smoke; we nay be bad
in England, but we can show nothing as bad as this in cities which
call themselves metropolitan." In England they have some excuse
for their smokiness, for they are forced to use soft coal, giving abund-
ance of soot. Here we have no excuse; indeed, what strikes one in
looking at the city fron above, is the singular freedom froin smnoke in
the upper portions of the city.

Isithis condition to continue ? Our pinioig as 'medical nien, is that
it mnst corne to an end, and thàt quickly.- There is no reason for.the
smoke save this, thàt there is initial coat in installing goodsmoké côn-
sum~rs. It has been abundantly proved that such good sîmoke con-
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suniers are now upon the market, and no one can excuse himself on
the plea tliat these instruments are not sufficiently good and fully
developed to be practicable. It is painful to think that the worst
offenders are conccrns which are making large annual profits, and
which can best afford the relatively small expense of putting a stop
to the nuisance. Being limited companies they have, it is true, no
hearts, but they can be made to see that it is cheaper in the long run to
consume their own smoke rather than to waste the substance of their
shareholders in fines. It is possible that the mode of treating offenders,
as regulated by our by-laws, is cumbrous, and may seem to take on
the character of a persecution. On reading those by-laws we do not
see that this is the case; nevertheless there are better methods of
dealing with the evil.

In certain large German cities they have a method which is very
prompt. Here and there throughout the city, in church steeples and
other lofty positions, they have inembers of a corps of watchmen who,
during the day, look more especially for evidences of smoking chimneys,
and during the nigit look for outbreaks of fires. In the watch chamber
there is a carefully plotted out plan of the city whereby, knowing the
direction and the angle of the telescope, they can calculate to within
a few vards the exact position of a chimney emitting dense smoke,
and their duty is, if the smnoke continue for three minutes, to tele-
phone forthwith to the police of the district in whieh the nuisance
occurs, and a policeman is sent round with a paper announcing a fine,
that fine to be paid immediately; or, as an alternative, the offender can
appear before the magistrate and appeal. If the same nuisance recurs
within a week, the fine, on the second action, is raised : and if it con-
tinues, if we renember aright, tiere are by-laws which regulate that
more severe proceedings be taken. There is a great deal çf convenience
in this method ; vhere the chimney smokes by accident, the householder
is saved the trouble and the annoyance of appearing at the Police
Court, while the inveterate offender finds that the frequent payment
of $5 or more for the privilege of allowing his chimney to smoke, be-
cornes too much of a tax, and for his protection and economy finds it
politic to stop the nuisance. We would suggest some such course as
this to our City Council, for the annoyance has become altogether
too extreme to allow it to continue any longer.

"THE METAMORPHOSIS OF AJAX."
We have so far not noticed in these pages the admirable work that

bas been performed by Mr., now Alderman, Ames in studying the
iygienie conditions of the districts of our city most representative in
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that it includes areas inhabited by the well-to-do, lower middle class
and the artizan population of the city. Such work as Alderman
Ames has perfor-ned by house to house visitation and intimate study
of the conditions of life and health in the various quarters of " the
citv below the hill," forms truly a basis of civie legislation in all
directions. Never before in Montreal has there been made so careful
a study of the conditions of life and property. And, more especially,
must these observations forn a starting point for all of the nany
needed amendneits in the inatter of public health.

Already we are glad to sec that Alderiman Ames is causing his
investigations to bear good fruit. They showed beyond doubt that
properties upon which privy pits existed had a much higher death
rate than those with no privies. His motion now before the City
Council to bring about the abolition of privies and cesspools within
the city limits, appears to us, as it must appear to everyone interested
in the health of the city, to deal with matters of such public import-
ance and to seek to effect a reform that is so iinperative that it is
unnecessary for us to bring forward any argument in its favour. We
can but say that Alderman Ames in inaugurating this civie refori
lias the support of the whole of thie medical profession.

Above all we approve of the practical way in which Alderman
Ames has proceeded. Many an enthusiast might have brouglit for-
ward a 'motion to uproot the system forthwith, heedless of the
pockets of the smaller proprietors, and have failed through over-
eagerness. Instead of that Alderman Ames proposes that sufficient
Time be given to gradually effect the change, and introduces a clause

permitting aid to such proprietors of small dwellings as are too
poor to comply with his motion. For the present time he does not
seek to introduce compulsory dealing with those properties which
being near the city limits may be at a · onsiderable distance from
the seweragmains. His proposals seems to be well thought out
and to be both practicable and of great public utility.

FACT VS. FICTION AS REGARDS ABOLISHING PROXIES
VOTING.

The approaching election should decide definitely the question
of whether the physicians of this province are to exercise the
right of voting for themselves, or must continue to depute this duty
to others some months or years in advance. Of the two parties
in the present contest, the one favoring reform has openly declared
itself for the abolition of proxies; the other, or Beausoleil party,
claims that the abolition of proxy voting will lead to the disfranchise-
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ment of threc-fourths of the electors. This dogia has been reiterated
by the adherents of the present governing body without their bring-
ing forward a single fact to prove it. It is really reniarkable
what a repugnance to facts appearsi to prevail among the supporters of
the present board. They shun fact as a cat does water, and suffer
fron a chronic inability to state things correctly.

We have felt it our duty to ascertain and compare the vote polled
at elections in this province during the past ten years under the proxy
systei with that in Ontario, where proxies do not exist. There the
system of voting by a ballot paper (sent by mail or otherwise to the
District Returning Officer, on or before the day of election) has been
followed for many years past. This system, we may reinark, is the
one recommended for adoption in titis province by the Electoral
Committee of the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society, as it attains
the advantages of a direct vote with a minimum loss of time and a
minnum of trouble.

From official information furnished us from the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Ontario we can state that in that province,
when there is a.n active contcst in any particular district, the vote
polled often includes nearly every registered physician in the
district. For exaiiple, at a recent election in a district containing 200
registered practitioners, the vote was 180, or 90 per cent. of the pos-
sible total. In another recent case, a district with 150 physicians
actually polled every vote.

It thus appears that under a systern which the supporters of the
present Board declare will have the inevitable effect of disfranchising
three-fourths of our physicians, we have official evidence that votes of
90 per cent. and upwrards are not only possible, but actually recorded.
On the other hand, when one is told that 75 per cent. will be disfran-
chised by the contemplated change, one mnight imagine that under the
prosent system a much larger vote was polled. But when we count the
vote polled at the triennial elections in this province during the past
decade, under the proxy system, which the prosent Board seem un-
wi]]ing to change, we find it to be absurdly small. Out of 1,300
licensed physicians, the highest total vote recorded in the case of
those names happening to be on al the tickets lias never exceeded
314, this number being reached once only (in 1892). So that, as a
inatter of fact, under the existing conditions 75 per cent. or more of
our physicians have been practically disfranchised by the method of
election now in vogue. Indeed, 222 votes in 1895 and 206 votes in
1892, as the total vote, is only about one-sixth of the eloctorate.

These figures show clearly, first, that it was the stay-at-horne votes
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which has saddled the Beausoleil party upon us for the last ten years,
second, that at no time have anything approaching a imajority of
the profession in this province voted for this party. We leave our
readers to draw their conclusions as to why the present Board repre-
sents that doing away with proxies will necessarily disfranchise any
large proportion of the electors. Can the present Board, who claim
to have studied the matter during the past ten years, know absolutely
nothing about the election methods of Ontario and their practical
working ? What is there in the proxy system as controlled by a
sympathetie registrar, which so enchants them? If they knew that
the abolition of proxies instead of lessening the vote would increase
it, why have all their programmes and circulars kept back this in-
formation, and continued to assert that the abolition of proxy voting
will disfranchise a hypothetical three-fourths of the electors ? Have
they a presentiment that the actual three-fourths of the profession
who have not voted duriig the past decade minav be less blind to
those little peculiarities on account of which the dynasty of Beausoleil
I. is now threatened with destruction ?

Local representatives who faithfully serve the interests of their dis-
tricts will be far more secure if proxies are done away with, than at
present. In Ontario, when the contest is not keen, where the profession
are well satisfied with their representative, the vote may be small or the
candidates may be returned by acclamation. But we holid that a
larger vote can be obtained without proxies than with them, and we
challenge those who state the contrary to bring forward facts and
figures to prove their side of the case, though we fear they may have
soine difficulty in so doing.

MEDICAL LIBRARY OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE, McGILL
UINIVERSITY.

The Library Committee acknowledges, with pleasure, the following
donations for the quarter ending February 28, 1898, fron authors
who have presented copies of their books to the Librarv:

J. A. Coutts, M.B. (Cantab.) F.R.C.P.-Some Aspects of Infantile Syphilis. 1897.
F. Currier. .D.-The Menopause. 1S97.
M. L. Halbrook, M.D.-Stirpieulture. or the Improvenent of Offspring Through

W-iser Generation, 1897.
G. Carl lulber, M.D.-Lectures on the Sympathetic Nervous Systeni.
A. F. A. King, A.M.. M.D.-A Manual of Obstetries, Ed. 7. 189.
Herman Mynter. .D.-Appendicitis and the Surgical Treatnient with a Report

of Seventy-tive Operative Cases. 1897.
B. Tait McKenzie. B.A., M.D.--Barnjui Bar Bell Drill.
Thomas M. Madden. M.D., F.R.C.S.E.-Notes on the Special Hygiene <Physica

and Mental) of Children and Youths, 1897.
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Louis C. Parks, M.D., D.P.M.-Hygiene and Public Hcalth, Ed. 5, 1897.
J-I. Powers, M.B., and Leonard W. Sedgwick, .D.-Three Volumes of the

Lexicon of the New Sydenliani Society.
A. W. Mayo Robson, F.R.C.S.-Diseases of the Bile-ductsand Gall-bladder, 1897,
W. T. Slayton, M.D.-Medical Educaition and Registration of the TJnited States

aid Canada, 1897.
J. C. Webster, B.A., M.D. (Edin.), F.R.C.P. Ed.-Diseases of Women, 1898.
Edward Woakes, M.D., assisted by Claude Woakes, M.B., etc.-On Deafness,

Giddiness and Noises in the Head, Ed. 4, 1896.
Surgeon-General Sir Joseph Fayrer-The Life of Inspector-Gencral Sir James R.

Mari'n, 1897.

The Comiittee is also indebted to the following contributors
Professor Adami-Medical Chronicle, Vols. 4, 5,7, 1896-7.
Professor Armstrong-Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, Vols. 134-135, 1896.
Professor Blackader-A Text-book of Practical Therapeutics, by H. A. Hare,

M.D., 1898; International Medical Journal, Vol. 6.
W. Bretner, Esq., Roy. Com. Vacct., 1896.
Professor J. C. Cameron-American Journal of Obstetrics, Vol. 35 ; Obstetrical

Transaction, Edinburgh, Vol. 21, 1896; Obstetrical Transactions, London, Vols. 37
and 38, 1896-98; Das Veib., by H. Ploss, 1897; Rivesta Quinceral de Anatomie, etc.,
1896 ; Handbuch der Ger:ichtlichen Medecin, Bd. 3, 1882 ; Cyclopedia of the Practice
of Medicine, Zieman. 19 Vols. ; American Gynoecological and Obstetrical Journal,
1896; Monchenr. Medical Wochenschrift, 1897 • Medico-Lùgal Pamphlets, bound
Traité Pratiqne d'Accouchements, By Le Dr. A. Auvard, 1890.

Cornell University, 4 Vols.
Columbia University, 1 Vol.
Editors of the Johns Hopkins Hospital Reports. Vol. VII., 1898.
Editors of the Johns Hopkins Bulletin, 1897.
Editors of the Montreal Medical Journal.
Index of the Surgeon-General's Library. Vol. II., 1897.
Editors of the New York Medical Times, 1895 and 1897.
Editors of the Medical Bulletin, Vol. 17, 18, 19, 1895-7.
Editors of the Universal Medical Journal, 1895.
Editors of the Chicago Medical Recorder, 1897.
Editors of the Dominion Dental Journal.
Editor of the New Yôrk Eye and Ear Infirmary, Reports, Vol VI.
W. F. Hamilton, M.D.-Reports of the Montreal General Hospital, 1860-93.
Vaughan Hasley, M.D.-Report of the Departinent of Pathological Cliemistry,

University College, 1897.
Dr. Hayes-Report of the West Reading County Council.
King's College Hospital Reports.-Complete set.
Allen MaceFadyen, M.D., B.Sc.-Transactions of the British Institute of Preven-

tive Medicine.
Library of the Ramsey County Medical Society, St. Paul.-Annals of Surgery

and University Medical Magazines.
Revue Mensuelle de l'Ecole d'Anthropologu de Paris.-Editors.
Professor Shepherd.-Transactions of the Congress of Anerican Physicians and

Surgeons, 1897; Journal of Cutaneous and Genito-Urinary Diseases. Vol. XV, 1897:
Canada Medical Record, Vol. XXV, 1896-7: Archives of Pediatrics, 1897; Transactions
of the College of American Physicians.

Mr. Cresswell Shearer.-Elements of the Comparative Anatomy of Vertebrates,
from the Gernian of R. Wiederrhein, by W. N. Parker, 1886; Microtomists Vade-
Mecuin, 1893.

Professor Stewart.-A Text-Book of Physiology and Practical Diagnosis, by H.
A. Hare, M.D., B.Sc., 1896; Lectures on Nervous Diseases.-By Ambrose L. Ranney,
1889; Experinental Pharmacology.-By L. Hermann. Translated by R. M. Smith
M.D., 1883; A Manual of Organie Materia Medica.-By J. M. Maisch, Ph.M., 1895;



Applied Anatomy of the Nervous System.-By A. L. Ranney, A.M., IMI.D., 1S88; A
Practical Treatise on Materia Medica and Therapeutics.-By R. Bartholow, M.A.,
M.D., 1887; Clinical Therapeutics.-By Professor Desjardin Beaunietz. Translated
by E. P. Hurd, M.D., 1885. Therapeutische Monatshefte, 1889; Infeetiousness of
Milk, 1895.

Saint Thomas Hospital Reports for 1896.
Society of the Lying-In Hospital of the City of New York.-Medical Reports for

1897.
State Board of Health, Mass.-1897.
Studies fron the Department of Pathology, College of Physicians and Surgeons,

N.Y.-1896-97.
Transactions of the American Ophthalniological Society, 1897.
Transactions of theAmerican Orthopedic Association.-1897 ; Transactions of the

American Laryngological Association.-Vol. XIX; Transactions of the Congress
of the College of Physicians-Philadelphia, 1897.

Transactions of the Clinical Society of London.-h dex. Vols. 1-30.
Transactions of American Physicians and Surgeons.-1897.
Transactions of the South Carolina Medical Association.-1897.
Transactions of the Medico-Chirurgical Society of Glasgow.-1897.
Transactions of the Michigan State Medical Society.-Vols. 1895-96-97.
Transactions of the Ohio State Medical Association.-1897.
United States Department of Agriculture.-Reports and Pamphlets.
University of the State of New York.-l.
Dr. J. C. Webster.-Teruatologia, Vol. 1. 1894.
Westminster Hospital Reports, Vol. X.

Pamphlets have also been received from the following doctors:
Dr. Gould, Dr. Musser, Dr. Shepherd, Dr. de Schweinitz.
Several portraits have been added to the collection in the Library

by the following gentlemen:
Col. Crawford has presented the portrait of J. Crawford, M.D.,

Professor of Medicine, McGill. Dr. T. G. Roddick, M.P., the portrait
of W. McCulloch, M.D., Professor of Midwifery at McGill. The
Proprietors of " The Lancet," the portrait of L. Wakley, M.D., Founder
of " Tte Lctncet."

NEW BOOKS. ETC., RECEIVED AND NOTED.

Yellow Fever in the W'est Indies. By Izett Anderson, M.D., Edin. London, H.
K. Lewis, 1898.

Inflammation of the Eladder and Urinary Fever. By C. Mansell Moullin, M.D.,
Oxon., F.R.C.S. London, H. K. Lewis, 1898.

The Diseases of the Stomach. By William W. Van Valzah, A.M., M.D., and J.
Douglas Nisbet, A.B., M.D. Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders, 1898.

International Clinics. Edited by Judson Daland, M.D., J. Mitchell Bruce, M.D.,
F.R.C.P., and David W. Finlay, M.D., F.R.C.P. Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott
Company, 1898. Vol. 1. Sth Series.

An American Text-Book of Genito-Urinary Diserses, Syphilis and Diseases of
the Skiai. Edited by L. Bolton Bangs, M.D., and W. A. Hardaway, A.M., M.D.
Philadelphia. W-. B. Saunders, 1898.

Report on Bubonic Plague. By KIhan Bahadur N. H. Choksy, Extra Assistant
Health Oticer, Bombay Municipality. Bombay, 1807.

The Johns Hopkins Hospital Reports. Report on Gynocology. Baltimore, 1898.
The Analysis of Food and Drugs. Part 1. Milk and Milk Products. By T. H.

Pearmaiii and C. G. Moor, M.A. London, Baillaire. Tindall, & Cox, 1897.
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The Treatnent of Sarcoma and Carcinonia by Injections of Mixed Toxins. By-
C. Mansell Moullin, M.D., Oxon., F.R.C.S. London, John Bale, Sons and Danielsson,
L't'd. 1898.

The Ræentgen Pays in Diagnosticating Arteriosclerosis. By Carl Beck, M.D.
Reprinted from the New York Medical Journal. Jan. 1898.

A New Operation for H. Balanie Hypospadias. By Carl Beck, M.D. Reprinted
froin the New York Medical Journal. Jan. 1898.

Colles' Fracture and the Roentgen Rays. By Carl Beck, M.D. Reprinted from
the Medical News. February, 1898.

Internal Cerebral Meningitis Chronica. Notes on Diagnosis and Treatment. By
Elinore S. Pettyjohn, M.D. Reprinted froni the Journal of the American Medical
Association. April, 1898.

Solution of the Proprietary-Medicine Question. By C. C. Fite, M.D. Reprinted
from the Philadelphia Medical Journal. 1898.


